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Robert Temple, age II, was
found in ex~ellent con(lition
after being lost several hours
near Hale t«~l~e east of
RuidoSQ Downa-Iate Tuesday.
lie was found at 12:05 a.m.

Robert did everything right
to keep himself safe while
waiting for searchers. He
didn't panic, he improvised
shelter to get hims~lf out of
the weather, and he stayed in
one place.

Betty Beachum, president of
White- Mountain Search and
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---::-b-~-R-u-th--H-a-m-..-m-o--........4....-- .'~~soue(WMS&R) ,j,~~id '~~ese and was accompanied by his Mike had to put chains on bis down and saw thispthe~ lake and -th~~,.}le lit i a~ fil"~~:,:~ ..~,~~,,\,·;;;:~:"~'
~re..thethre'~,.key< thing~ to dog, a six year old female vehicle and he drove two he thought it was Hale Lake ha<i.!b~~n_Ut:t,t8.bt t~"d9','i>Y.~~'f,"",:.'
~jng fo~d _s~etywhen:i get- beegle named Spike. miles down a muddy road tQ a and began walkin~ up the fathe~'he fir~dth~e.~"B.l)9.'~~'~,i~~'?~':
tiril;8cparated from others or When they left their vehi- house and askec\ the man canyon to go back. to the vehi- the. aJr,QS ~:sJsPal f~r'hfi!1~~:f\/~:!C'3.i;i'{
getting lost.. . cle, Robert went one direction there, Clyde Eanes; if he cleo Robert was th~~ going in ,Rqb~rtto1dTHBNBW":i!J11i,'_.. c,.:'"

Robert and his father, Mike and his father went another would call for help and call the opposite direction of the " ., .', .. .' ·,/7*,if\;~':'.<·;
Temple had gone to the area dire~on, each planning to be his wiCe. Mike then returned vehicle and he wa~,lost. "'(SEE'PJ{QS"Jl)' :';':'~:,~l1\"'"

for a r;~lar hike. Mike said within a short distance of the and began searching for Rob- Once Robert realized he was t1*;
they do this twice a week. v~hi~le. Their general rule is ert once again. Mike contin- lost he began to look for shel- .~. ;;;;'t
They arrived there at 4:15 to meet back at the vehicle 30 ued to help the search and tel'. He found a big ~ree and a '. ..', .' . 'd~~
and las usual had specific minutes before dark. rescue teams look for his son little tree that hetlJed provide ... ' .', .;~
plitns for their outing. Mike said he returned to until he was found. some shelter from the rain "1:~::'I..~.'.. -.QSA,.f.,

Robert. was dressed for the vehicle at 5:20 but Robert Mike said they didn't know and snow that was falling. He " ~;.;~
hiJiing, had a pack with food, wasn't the~: He started in it but there is another lake in dug out a burrow in the . " )\'
fire starters, matches, and the direction Robert had gone the area and that while hik- ground with his hands large "i;
netessary· equipment and hik- but didn't find him. After ing Robert had crossed an enough for him to lay down ,I:

ing gear, a '22 rifle and shells, looking for Robert for an hour, area and when he looked in, with his dog beside him, .~~
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PLAQUESOF_A.I;!~AJ:J.QN WEBE PRES.EtaTED F~b.. 6,..t9 Cap~-:,_ SchOOl ~oard memb~rs
Russell Shearer and Tim Worrell for tHeir years of service on the board at their 'astschool board meet
Ing. From left: Capitan School Superintendent Diana BIllingsley, Shearer, Worrell, and school board
president Beverly Payne Calaway.

One man was killed and
three people injured in an
accident at mile marker 1 il
on Hjghway 54 Saturday
morning between a pickup
and a semi.

The 1989 Chevy pickup wal,'l
south bound on Highway 54
and crossed over the center
line into the. north bound
lane. It hit - tlleY--send on' the
driver's side, damaging the
semi tractor and trailer, and
dual tires on the trailer.

Andres Flores, 30, was pro
nounced dead at the scene.
Hilda Lopez, 22,' and Sandy
Flores, 4, were critically in
jured. They were both taken
by ambulance to Gerald
Champion Hospital in
Alamogordo and then airlifted
to University of New Mexico
Medical Center in Albuquer
que. Andres Flores Jr., 3, was
treated at Gerald Champion
Hospital and released. All
four were from Clinton, Okla
homa.

The semi driver was not
injured.

One Killed And
Three Injured
.On Highway 54
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Ruidoso Will Re-bid
Sewer Inflow And
Infiltration Project

During a special meeting of
the ViHage of Ruidoso Febru
ary 10 all bids were rejected
for the sewer inflow and infil
tration project phase II. Coun
cilors authorized the project
be re-bid.

Action to authorize solicita
tion of bids for the demolition
of an unsafe building was
postponed to the Feb. 25
meeting.

Resolution 97-06 was ap-
proved, an amendment to th~
investment policy of the viI.,.
lage. The resolution states
what information banks must
provide to the village arid
when the information must be
provided.

A joint workshop meeting
with the planning and zoning
com~ission has tentatively
been set fOT March 24 for
general philosophy and plan
ning.

No actin was taken follow...
iog a closed session for threa~.

, ened or pending litigation. • '
The village council wiil

meet in regular session Tues
day, Feb. 25 at 6:30 p.m. at;
village hall.

the quality of care, but are
concerned about the lack of
access to sliding scale walk-in
type services.

Transportation has been an
overwhelming obstacle and it
is felt that more time and
effort could be devoted to this
issue. General health care
providers believe that if there
is transportation, there is
adequate' availability of ser
VIces.

Many clients believe that
providers have long waiting
lists and are difficult to ac
cess. There- is a lq.ck, except
within the immediate Ruidoso
area, of health education,
health promotion, parenting
education and support, food
and nutritional services, social
support and prenatal educa
tion.

Prenatal health has im
proved in the county, if the
women have transportation to
reach it. ~amilies FIRST
provide one on one prenatal
education referral and follow
up services and now do Pre
sumptive Eligibility for Medic
aid.

Postpartum health has also
iinproved. The Home Health
Services of Lincoln County
provides a complementary
home visitation for assess
ment of infant and mother
within 48 hours of discharge
from the hospital to all cO,unty
hospital births. Included in
this visit are family planning
introduction, reinforcement of
need for post-partum checks,
breast feeding support, nutri
tional guidance and referrals.

Coordinated services of
child health are fragmented.
The key issues are access and
transportation. Being offered
in limited versions are new
born screening, well child

(SEE PAGE 11)

St~ti~tic:~ F'c»r
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to the state (grant request),
and membership list.

In the LCMCHPC 1997
Maternal Child Health (MCH)
plan update, information was
given that was received
through the Council's partici
pation in the 1996 Lincoln
County Strategic Health Plan
ning town meetings held
throughout Lincoln County
and personal interviews in
Mescalero.

Some of the statistics in
cluded in the update are:

--Over 40 percent of the
population of Lincoln County
has no source of medical in
surance, including Medicaid.

--Approximately 20.1 per
cent of the residents of Lin
coln County and 16.7 percent
of Otero County which in
cludes Mescalero, are living at
or below federal poverty defi
nitions.

--56.6 percent of the 1,863
Mescalero children and 25.7
percent of Lincoln County's
3.821 children are living in
poverty.

--62.4 percent of the popula
tion resides in rural parts of

I the county.
--Lincoln County has 10.9

percent and Mescalero has
23.5 percent of its population
receiving low or no prenatal
care.

--Births to single mothers
are over 40 percent in Lincoln
County and over 60 percent in
Mescalero.

--In children's immunization
data, Lincoln County has a
48.8 percent compliance rate
and at 24 months 51.2 per
cent.

In the assessment section of
the update, it stated that
community systems of care
are scattered and fragmented.
Generally the population
appears to be satisfied with

Rabies Clinics Will
Be Held In County
Saturday, March 1

by Barbara Culler

At the February 11 Lincoln
County Commissioners meet
ing, Wanda Gielow De
Figueroa presented the Lin
coln County Maternal Child
Health Planning Council
(LCMCHPC) update, proposal

Saturday, March 1 will be
Rabies Clinic day in Lincoln
County with clinics to be held
in 10 different locations. State
law requires rabies vaccina
tions on all dogs and cats over
three months of age with
yearly booster vaccinations.

Dr. Mary Jane Ferguson
will offer Rabies Clinics at
three locations, Nogal Post
Office from 11:30 a.m. to
11:45 a.m., Carriz070 fire
station from 12:15 p.m. to
1:30 p.m., and Ancho from 2
p.m. to 2:15 p.m. Rabies vacci
nations will cost $5 each and
other vaccinations will be
offered at reduced fees. All
pets should be on a leash or in
a carrier.

Dr. Willard will be at the
Ruidoso fire station by the
swimming pool from 1 p.m. to
3 p.m.

Rabies clinics will also be
held at the Corona fire station
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m., Alto fire
station from 10 a.m. to 12
noon, Capitan fire station
from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m., Hondo
post office from 10:30 a. m. to
11:30 a.m., Lincoln fire sta
tion from 9 a.m. to 10 a.m.,
and Ruidoso Downs fire sta
tion from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

Roundhouse Rumbles

(SEE PAGE 4)

by Doms CHERRY

GAMBLING: The governor's gambling bill. HB 399,
sponsored by Rep. Dub Williams (R-Glencoe) was put on
the table on Tuesday, and brought back out on Wednesday
afternoon with nUlDerous amendJnents.

WillialDS, who was aware this could happen on Tues
day, was disappointed, but said he wants Tnerely to get the
gaming issue on the table with some bill which will resolve
the gaming issues, and can be passed through the House
and Senate.

Our Senator Pete Campos (D-Las Vegas) is co
sponsoring a bill with Senator Ben Altimirano; SB 872;
Tribal Government Gallling Cmnpact Act. The measure
includes video slots at horse race tracks. "It will provide
the tools to get all the issues on the table for considera
tion," CampPEl~aid-The bi~l also prop()ses to ~e proce~ds
from '"IndiaID-g8tiling for educQtion .and 1'Oads.- .

FORT STANTON: WilliaIns has yet to introduce a
bill on behalf of Fort Stanton. and time is running out,
since today (Thursday, Feb. 20) is the last day bills can be
introduced. Williams was unavailable for comInent about
Fort Stanton this week, so next week, this reporter will
have Inore to the story. Senator Pete Campos told this
reporter he will not introduce any bill for Fort Stanton
this year, because he believes any transfer could be done
without an act of the legislature.

EDUCATION: Campos' will be working on a package
for local districts to help them COlDpete for federal money
earmarked to purchase technology equiprnent for schools.
The package will include information on how to apply for
the federal grants. "I would really like schools in District 8
to be a cut above and get thejump start for applications for
this money," he added.

Campos also plans to work in support of legislation
that will focus on increases for teachers' salaries and
retirement.

ROADS: Campos introduced SB 894, County Mainte
nance ofState Roads, on behalfofthe Association ofCoun
ties, which will require the state to provide funds to coun
ties, if by order of the state Secretary of Highway and
Transportation, the counties are ordered to take over cer
tain state roads for maintanance. "This tells the state that
counties don't want such unfunded mandates that would
create a hardship," Campos said. The measure asks for a
50-50 split ofhighway rnoney with 50 percent going to the
urban areas and the other 50 percent to the counties and
districts which have lots of miles of highways, but few
residents. This will assure that all areas get a fair share of
highway rnoney, not just the densely populated urban
areas such as Bernillo County. He said the fonnula used
by the federal governlDent and the state highway and
transportation departrnent to distribute federal funds to
repair and construct roads displays some of the disparity
in the allocation of resources between urban and rural
New Mexico. "The formula gives rnore weight to 'vehicle
rniles' than to 'lane rniles'. I'd suggest that equal weight
ought to be given since all roads need to be repaired and
reconstructed properly.

PRISONS: Campos is working to get a new prison in
Santa Rosa. While citizens opposed to the prison have
been in the forefront ofthe news, Campos said he received
a packet ofinforrnation frorn the village and county com
mission and business owners in the area that shows that
at least 96 percent of the population is in favor of a new
prison in their area. As for Lincoln County, Campos said
that the wornen prisoners at Fort Stanton is still a ternpor
ary situation for at least the next two years, until new
prisons are constructed. Buzz word on the floor of the
House on Wednesday afternoon was a prison bill was to be
introduced by Rep. Ted Hobbs (R-Albuquerque) and Rep.
Jerry Sandel (D-Farrnington), which will not raise taxes.
The bill is a cornprornise bill between both Republicans
and Dernocrats, and will rely upon gross receipt taxes to
finance construction.

INFRSTRUCTURE: SOInetiInes called pork, Sen.
Campos takes a different view of infrastructure requests.
"Many people ask rne why I introduce so rnany bills for
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SAVING FOR RETIREMENT
YOU REALLY CAN'T AFFORD To WAIT I

SOdat gecuilJ' .... ,....oampar;,.-....ment..._ ~~ anIr IlboUIhaltlhe
lna:meyau will need cIlnIg.....'*'*'l.ThereslrnUII_ ffompe-.Iuvtngs.. Wewn
__ you a~ oIlnvMImerIt SllalBgles Iw.twfl"'* .....,.... IWtIrwnent dr-...
...my. ., you CIln'I ...... 10 redr&. CICln"l .all ., smn UVII'lg. GIlt or aIDp bJ'. ...,.

NEW MEXICO .•
FINANCIAL INVESTMENT SERVICIlS

Po. _ Z1U • 3IZ5~~ NY.eNS
~R...tlii '_· ......r.·'_la. ..... ..,

Hlp Qua1IIy 11II, T' ,
-.-0&...: n.-p: _ ....."-b. I-. »GaISBR NMD6IPC:'
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'VlI'an!' far sftndent use and are' roping mcmey. what
pm. heiiii'g actriilb ~ tnOIlE!lY is encumbered,. etc.
fOr tr:aDsportiDg 's&utfen&s: to Calaway suggested the
esUacw'1icz:,dar scl!mal adivj.. . cheerleader spOnsor meet with
ties. The _ ",;0 le<oy _ the ~tendent and work
ttaa not be 1lISed Cor salaries.. it out.

'fte board _ a<cepted the _The Capitan Music Boost-
l'eCillWlClIH!dacicm. by sehoul ens In esenied- a Jet;t,no thank
liQperiot.eodent Diana iRg the board for itB ·lfUpport
lb"Dingsfey to renew the con- of t;be iousic pI"QgI'BIJI and
bads fOr IIJIle year fbr princi- asked .the bcNml,: tq oft"ercon-" .'
pals.. Beeca Fewguson as ele- tinued. contractS to rnus1c
meota.-y priDcipal. Bill instructors Duw~e Shaver
Ma:ti:Veigh as middle school aftd Wayne Ellison and. pro
principal. and ,D.arreJ vide sufficient fundi."f"or the
Stierwalt as high school prin. program Cor the next school
eipaL The board. was'in closed . year. .,
!iellllsion £Or 30tilinutes earHer '; .-The f'tic:ilities' and equip..
in the Ineetillg' to di8cuss ment - section xnr seebnd
limited personnel matters. . rpding was approved after

The first reading of the, 'me second 1"e8.ding. ~e policy
board protocols on roles and concerns access to electronic
lines of rnmmnnie:atip was communicati'ct,n system.
tabled- Shearer said be -Tlie first reading of the
.thought it should be voted on.'. alternative dedit" C0une8 was
by the new members and be held. Billiri'gsley -1;Qlct-'" the
thougbi it. should be DMe~. board the_ sehool.wanta to
every two yeaJ1ii. 'mak~~.. students und.r-

School bGard president (SEBPA~ S1
Beverly Payne Calaway
agreed that it would he Ullpor
tant for the new boanI mem
bers to Dave input" into the
poHcy. ' .

Dottie MaeV<rigb. .Capitan
Association or Classroom
Teachers (CACT) president,.
said the CAcr would like to..
see oonsequenee5 o£ actions
and would b"ke to see some
thing in print that board
members would be aware -of
the consequenc:es.

MacVeigh 'is. to discuss
CACT suggestions for the
policy with Billingsley. The
first reading was tabled to the
March' meeting.

The transportation audit
and response was presented.
The audit was condw:ted Nov.
18-20, 1996 by the New Mexi
co Department of Education.
School Transportation Unit.

Billingsley said the school
has taken care of all the com
pliance requirements. Bus
contractm" Fnmk Silva dis-
eussed the r~ew. _

In other business the Capi
tan Cheerleaders asked for
help to pay fOr their room and
three meals to attend the
state cheerleading contest
March 21-22 in Albuquerque
and transportation if possible.

:Billingsley asked about the
cheerleaders financial situa
tion. what they owe" how they

Capitan
Contracts

Survival

CAJUlIZOZO~_,,--apallfDlic_""tl:w.lhePeclpleforKid$(pFK)meeting
Feb. 10. 'Jbe "'''''' siOIgIhgas_aslhe<:lOOalful1Ja!S__iolicC!iSP!ays held by ea<:h-

......
(Can·L from P. 1)

was "real glad to be found."
and added., "1 never want to
get lost again.- He said he felt
better when he heard the first;
yell from the searchers.

When he was found. search-
. era used a cellular phone to

call Robert's mother. Janie
Temple. and Robert talked to
her to let her and his sisters.
age 9 and 13, know he was all
tight-

Beachum said what saved
Robert was training his fa
ther gave him and the fact
that Robert stopped and wait
ed fOT searchers to find him.

Mike agrees that Robert
~did everything right" and
also gives eredit to the New
Mexico hunter"s course foT
Robert"s knowing what to do
in this situation. Robert took
the course a few years ago
and took it again a couple or
months ago and passed iL

Having more i.erritoTy for
the twice a week outings for
Robert and Mike was one of
the reasons the Temple family
moved to Ruidoso five months
ago from Louisians_

Mike and his wife Janie are
especially pleased with the
response. from the search
teams. "These guys came out
and spent time. money. etc.
and they trashed their vehi
cles in the mud." Mike said

Beachum said the 'White
Mountain Search and Rescue
(WMS&R) teams were assist-
ed in their search by Lincoln
County SheriWs deputies.
State Police. Ruidoso Police.
Chaves COunty Search and
Rescue from Roswell. and
volunteers from Capitan.

Beachum was especially
pleased that Robert didn't
panic, which is exceptional for
a child in this situation. She
also was glad that Roberi had
been trained in survival tech
niques arid used them.
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Help Is Just Around The Corner.!!

TULAROSA TRUE VALUE
5O-t CENTRAL TULAROSA, NEW MEXICO
~l'l1PAY thnJ FRIDAY 8-6 I SATURDAY 8-5 •

~~9;T
301 w. McGaffey I

l505l 623-6121
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ROlDGOlD
Pretzel5 '.

AlISUfS SA! '. . .AllSUP'S
NONDEJERGENT "Hot" Coffee
MotorOil·

REG. $1.99 QUART 16 OZ.

$149. 89eJ:59eJ:
'.. WON ... '

Tide Ultra .
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. ~/II~.A~!~.W·.. YOIl'II 'Find All This and MQrearYour Alls"p'sStore .....~~~
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All VARIETIES

.'Pep5i
12·0Z. CANS

~11:99 $' 09..2·e'PACK

. :BU~ L1G~t :~r.. : .'. .. ,.179
BUDWEISER.......:.. f"'P~. OAlIIs: ( . .. . "--.' . . ,
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5 People, $36,500
6 People, $39.200
7 PeopJe'-'$41.900

. 8 People: $44,600

J Person: $23,~50
2 People: $27.000

.. 3 People, 530.400
4 People: $33.800

I, \

,/ What is it: Home loans fo~ owner occupant,
NO DOWNPAYMENTS

./ GeofllYlPhicAvtillabll1ty; All ofLmcol.. Coun.t-Y

./ LOfI/I Limiti: $81,548 .
;/ Maximum Ineome Limits 'II L;nciJln Cmw(J1:

./ AtQustedlltCOme; Some deduetiolllimay apply.

./ Other GuideUues; . . '. .
,/ No,lst time buyer requiremenJ
,/. Lowest cost morigage insurance .
./ Liberal qualifYing. rallos
./ 'Available with MFAfunds, currently at 7:25%
./ Cpntact:' »I,le WoOds .

USDA-Rural DevelOpment ,.. .

1011 S. Atkinson .' '1'.. Roswell, NM 88201
.505-622-8728 Tue-Wed-Th

. 505-257-4095 Ext.19i.Mon Frl

506 4th S1. - Tularosa, NM - 585~8531

"iVa ROOIH Too STuall - lVO doh Too Rif.!"

USDA- Rural Development
Guaranteed Home Loans

"GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES"
--- ----------_ .. _-------_ .._------ -- - ------- ------ --- ----
DUPONT STA1NMA~~.ER.. . __ __ .$10.99. ~y/lnstalled

ALADDIN BERBER 9.99 syJ!hslCllled

COMING SOON! LARGEST SHOWROOM and
WAREHOUSE OF ALL OTERO & LINCOLN COUNTIES

DISCOUNT CARPETS

. .

Joe Skeen V/s.1Is CDunfY.
. u.s. Congre~Bman Joe.
Skeen visi't;ed Lincoln County
this week.. lie was' in Corona
.y~.terda,y, Fe~ 19 .at
Co~a Schqol. He' .1n~t- with
Supt;. 80b RlchllrclOOll ~lIawed
by ali Iichlr~B" to the studei1t

· body "Sod lunch with'stu.d.&nts.
Oongreilmi&n . ·$keen . was ..

,also in·Carrilli(jzo:ye~ayin
the 'comnrl;iui~ioner'.$. tlteeting
roOm \>f' til.. tJh",,1tt COu..tY
Cou'i'tho~se to m!3et ,wi~ .Lin.
col.. Cbun.t-Y " ..deity oIfIclaIs.
S~et1 ~as in :ftoBWel1·TU.es~.

clOy lUldwill be i...Ro.well·
.ag,u.. todIlY•.Fe~ 20,' to
tour Southwest M'1:O 'Techno)· .
agie. . (RIA.O~Bjr .FaoIll1;Y'
fo. Airpla..""l·at RosWell Air.'·
(Je..ter, bll"" lunch·"t. the,JQY .
Se(lior, Oent~tt ..and add:r'es$· ..

·t'he U.S. .G<M: Il..d wOrld '.
· hi.to1')' .1...... at· :abilW<iI\

High Sch.ol..· .
•. •• '. ". it; .. '1.""IH1MII; (JriiduiJie .....

Marl... · ,llliill'U, Joe· L,.
. Moore, Son of Oh....lell' R; IUld
'MIU'Y t:. :MO~;of,Alte>. r!lC'llJIl>,
· \." lii'lldUl:lld. &ctot . the ""ole

~===============:::;:====~ ....hool.at:MtUinil C_ 0""".' ',',. '. '"

, .. .,.~ ..
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LEITERS TO
TIlE EDITOR

POlleY

DO
THE

RIGHT
~~. G!
~ -~-1l1t1'

.......JO..
_UCICLE ....UP•••

IT"S_E.K RnUIlEI

The Uncoln County News
wdcome.lettera to the edttor.

LettersWiD be the writer'.
personal opinion and wID not
~~1IeCt the ccOtor
tal opinion of the Lincoln
Count¥ News.

All letters muat be orIgt~
RBI. no c:opk:. or form letters:
WIll be used.· Prefenmce :Is
ghIal to typewrttten lettera.'
Hand-wrltten letters must be
IegIbIe.

Letters muat be signed~
the WI1ter with the author"lII'
fUD name. addr1eaa.' and tele-

. phone number. Only the wd
tcr"a name and city of resi
dence wlJI be. published.
"Ibank you ICttens wiD not be
aecepted as letters to the_.

Letters of soy length will
be coneIcIered fbr PUbl1catlon
WIth p__ tolettersof
IKI! inonl than 300 wmda. All
IeItere are oubJ... to ecIIUng
fbr length. _-or" apelUng;
and reader Interest.

Letteralo the editor
should be hand delivered or'
matIecI to:

t.etten to the EdItor
..-In Coamr News .:

p.o. IJawmo ...
Cludzozo, NM _

.~A"'''''
The :I99'7 BNMR Te1ephoae

Cooperative Education Poun
dation Scholar.hips and the
Evelyn~ MemoriaI
Scho......blps will he awdrcIed
fbr the 1997-98 academic year
to selected students meeting
certain requiremea.ts.

Applicants must hs in the
immediate 1'amlly or a depen_
clei1t of an active member
reeeI_g servIee .!'IOm ENMR
Telephone Cooperative. AppU
cations must be retwned no'
later than Mareh 7. Complete
.chola.....lp application _
mation is availa;ble at high.
school counselor's offices.

* * • * •
PVr__",. Otletetl

Penasco YaUey Telephone
Cooperative; Inc. (PVT) is
offering fOur ecbolarsmps fOr
.tudenta attending eollege. To
quaIIly. ths recipient mUst be
an active member or or the
immediate family or an active
member afPVT.

The aeliolarship of $760.00
per semester is renewable
prpvijled ,requirements are
meL Studenta' could- receive
up to $(i.\l!IlI:OO. .

Compteted applications
must he returned by Mareh
15. Recipients will be an
nounced May I. CalI 606-748
1241 for more infonraation.

, *, * * ••.--,Twa students from Chapar-
ral were named .to the New
MexIco Sehool for the Deaf
second quarter honoY' roll.
Named were Jesse Medina
and Lolita (Marla) Aguilar.

•••,............
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(Continued from Page 1)

infrastructure wben there is cmIy so much money.- Campos
said. "'RuraJ New Mexico:facea many challenges. but by pro
viding residents 8Ild bnsjnepae" with the tools they need
good roads, hrItIae8. saWar and water-... health and
recreation faci6tiea -roral New Mmdco may then have the
base necessary to thrive just like our urbaD areas.-

In Campos' _ hehas identifiedmoie than $4.1 mil
Hon in infrastrueture needs. and bas introduced legi.slation

· toapPlopriate moneyfbrmostof'tboeeneeda. -w'e don't Iulve
enough money to meet aU those needs this year. but it is
important Cor aD ollIS tobetter understand the extent rLotu'
rural infrastru-... needs,' Campos said.

Some or the infrastructure biD introduced by Campos
are:
• SB 284: which asks fbr $100.000 fbr repairs to gym heat-
ing and o:ooling al; Bon40 SchooIs. •
• SB 285: asksfor'103.000fbr the Uhra>y and multipurpose
room at Carrizozo .Sehoola. . '
• SB 286: as1l;s tbr funds Yor an indoor pool at VUlage of
Ruidoso.
~ 8B 289: $1' million for Ruidoso water system
unprovements.
.. 8D .290:$400.000 for Ruidoso sewer improvements.
.. SB 294: $225.000 Yor Carrizozo water and sewer
improvements.
• SB 295: $250.000 to relocate the RuidosoFire Department
station. .
• 5B 435: $35.000 to repave eo.-ona atreets.
• SB 436: S360.000 for water storage tbr Capitan
.. SB 437: $20.000 for Town ofCarrizozo computer network.
• SB 441: $50.000 fbr the Ruidoso Municipal SCh......
Parents as Teachers program. _
• SB 443: $20.000 to upgrade CarrI2ozo Airport Building
hsth1'OOlllS to ADA
• SB 444: $10.000 fbr Carrizozo SCh...... garden prqject.
• SD 448: $100.00'0 for Carrizozo Golf Course
improvements.
• SB 452: $120,000 fbr Ruidoso BalLfield .I;gbts.
• SB 453: $100,000 tor CoronaVi¥F improvements.
• SB 454: $75,0001'or equlpman~fbr Town ofCarrizozo.
• 58 459: $612, 992 fbr Carrizozo unlcipal building
remodel '
• SB 460: $37.600 for Ruidoso Down. hsll field
• SB 462: $114,286 fbr Im........ements to Carrizozo Swim
ming pool to""PaDd the dresaingrooma, install pool!leal;lng
and 1"8IDodeling to meet ADA.

Roundhouse Rumbles ...

respe: IwJ fbrmer lawmaker but not, geUiug lUIJ'Where is
withpartisan_portfrom85' their _ to protect their.....cent of the Legislature. ..oting r..eurda from being
ean sell big change without a t;wisted by futu:ns political
lengthy cqw tsbip ofall :ouQor opponents. This.reJatep. again
playera.. Thaes a fair desCri.... to last fiIII·s negative cam
tion oC !~ ~v" Jack pajgnt:actica. Every procedur
.CaDlpbeH s Siblat.ion S8 he aI vote has DOW become a
promoted a constitutional game of delicate sbategy.
convention that took seven In the good old days, Iaw-
years to became a reiilit;y. makers were the only ones

We've seen Health who twisted records. They
Secretary-designate. Duke could vote f'or eVely mnen.d
Rodrigqez grilled repeah>dly' ...en~ designed to TUin a hill.
OD'hiaMedicaidman--'~ hut ....te for the final prodttcIo
proposal at ~oDfjrmation aoddahn to appropriate COD
hearings _ the ......_ atituent groups that they had
Rules committee. Part oftha~ supp_ their legiaIation.
is so IJemocrat8 can leverage No one 1iPed to cheek on those
theirid.easintomanRged~. things much. . "
but even more of it has to do But with "computerS, it is
with re-est.ablishinga balance easier to 'track mnendments
with a Jr01!"emor who rommu- and procedural votes. The
nieat.es mainly through veto .result has heeD. not just a
messages. Not confirming the lli:ore accurate picture but; a
governor"s cabinet appointees record towisted in the opposite
is theLegislature"s way Ofvet- di.reet:iOD. a record that makes
Ding ~e governor. honest eflbrt.s to improve a

Another reason Iawmak- good hill look like de..wua
era are working up a sweat. efForts to k:iII it.

'."
-

••

SANTA FE-The7"re
......1dDg hard, _ they're
rwmiDg in pIaoe. .

As the 1997 New _eo
LegisI8ture' 'reaches ita mid.
point. earlier assessments
about. laWJJUl.kenf serious
urinded fast.' start have given
wa;y to a reaHr,ation 'that- 'this
isn't a ~ dash. These
fblks are etiD back in the gym.
on their treaiJurilJs

The eerlOWl-minded Part
stiU holds. The laid-back*'ri." ataosphere that. char
8cteri.zed the early, stages oY
past;~aesai0D8DOI_

"'"_. If; hasn't fbr ......."...]
years,"partlydue to inereaaed
media scrutin,y. partly due to
lobe decline ofpobllc attitudes
towardgoV1R'lUD8llt. and part.
ly due to the after-elFecta of
negative campaigns having
made their wRy down to legi
slative races last year.

~_receptionsand

other aocjeJ activities have
deeraaaed in the past; _
yeara. Most now begin and
end early. with much less
alcohol c:on&u:IDption. a likely
resul~ or the anti-drunken
driving legislation afthe past
few years.

. The fast start really isn't
goinganywhere. Mfdor iasu.es
are diaeusaecI, hut legial_on
ian'tmoving. Gcnr. Gary John
son·. DUdor initiativesofrnan
aged care fbr Medicaid, johs
fbr welfare recipients. and
prison privatization are
bogged in parti.san
positioning.

While 'that apPears to be
the fault of'lawmakere. it isn't
entirely. Changes. a.s IDSjor as
Gov. Johnson is proposing
can't he dropped in the nigIrt
depository on the way to
triathlon practice. His pro
ductsaregreat. Hejusthasn"t
learned how to peddle them..

Conaequently lawmakers
are looking at major revisions
in how etdte services are
delivered. while complaining
.that the I»g guy isn't around
to explain them. It isn't that
IaWlll&kers can'"t gra.sp the
concepts; the problem is that
the dance isn't progressing as
it should

By now everyone has
heardGaryJohnson critidzed
Cor not acknowledging the
equaHty ofthe three branches
of government. By now the
goV$UOr should have heard it
often enough that. we no lon
ger cali accuse him ·of failing
to understandthe concept. He
now talks about three
branches. but still acts more
like a monarch. who has
agreed to create a legislative
branchonlyas a means ofp:re
venting another peasant.
uprising.

No govemor~ not even a

. "',"

~ :BDITOB: BeB1th emil alion is a eomhinatiQn ofactivities
} fiIciJita:tecl and aimed at increasing stu.denUi hea1th
~ pnnnotiDg ekiIIa. and reinfOl'eing students" practice of
; hea1thy behaviors.

Successful planning ofa school health education prog_
: ram involves input from a wide range ofindividualswithin
the local eommanit;y. Together. they -"p a program

. 'W'IIich ill app*DpJ iate and sensitive to the cqltural needs of'
the allliiiilinit';y and the schooL

Health Education has moved beyond basic hygiene
,PJ....8DUI to -:include: the comprehension of concepts
related to health prmnotion and disease prevention; the
abllit,y to ecces· ..aIid health information and health
prcnnotbIc producta and services; the ability to practive
heeIth-enhanciDg behaviors and reduce health riak8;
analyziDg die influence oreulta:re. media, technology. and
other factors on hea1t.h.; and the ability to use decis:ion-
making skilliI to ,enhance heeIth. . ,

The BenBcm Survey is NOT the detenmning factor for
establishiDg health education curriculum for schools.
HopefuIJ,y.. the COiD1UUD.ity. sudents. paren:t&.. and teachers
can do this together. The Benson 8urv'ey. a pareatal con·
IMDd .Uk wey. collects in1brmation on assets (advantages)
and resiliency :fiaetors that BUPPort youth development as
well as on risk bebariorc that affect youth developmen'L
The report provides for CODIDIUDities to determine what
they have to promOte and support youth development, and
to encourage everyone in the co:nununity to take responsi
bility for modeling and. nurturing positive behavior for
young people. Please feel free to contact:me with any ques
tions or eoncerna ,regarding the survey. I .always carrY
available I.:itwa:tan e with me.

LURA SPRINGFEUJ, D.B.N~ BN
8ebooI N_ - Corcma, Carrizozo. Hondo
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'~LOGGS

'APPLE JACK$ ....
15-.0UNCE

POST CEREAL

.BONEY COMB
14.5-0UNCE

POST CEREAL

WAFFLE CRISP
3.7S-otJNCE

KELLOGGS

CORN'rLADS
ll4,(lUNCE

ROMA • .' . .... . $" ." .,
....ONlATOES ,..,.; ; ;•.J;.lit. 2/i~:I;. v:
ORANGES : : L,IL·3)'~ .
Cl!LLO 1_. a...,· .: '., ',: . . .... . '...
CARROTS .. . 1 '.'~ _./*... r·t
' ,~ - .- ..
- - ",',""" ,,;J

DOLE .
SALAD MIX ; 1·LB.IE4, _9 ... " ~. -,

BROCCOFLOWE'R.:. ..EACH$1.S9 \

SHiJRFINE SCENTED . $
CAT L11 I E · _ _' LB. 1.2~

SHURFINE TALL • . $1 79'KiTCHEN BAGS __0'1'. •
'x:'{h~ ~.':·I·{')"'" _t·n{:·~) ,·-\·.l.~;., 1:) •.~. : : " ,,:... ,. "Jr,'ll' t'Wh tinT
. ALWAYS SAVE WHOLe ,'. .' .-., ,:.' '.illt "J;\iji£i""
KERNEL" OC5)RN~,,~'._....._.fli 'r14~T-'"

ALWAYS SAVE CUT ' 3/$1
GREEN BEANS : ,4.5

ALWAYS SAVE .:. $
SWEET PEAS , oz. $/ 1. . .. .
ALWAVS SAVE MIXED '. 3/$1
VEGETABLES , , .. 1/4

KRAFT SUPER SLICE . 2/$3
AMERICAN CHEESE .........,2-oz.

KRAFT SUPER SUCE /$3
PIZZA CHEESE : ,2-0Z. 2

'. ',"

.. :;.,' "':' ._'"

,

, .. , ,..','

'., ',: ".'

,," i ,', .•.
- ".-" ''', "-. ,.--'-,:; :>':, ','

, ....
, .',<

.OSCAR MAYER

CHOPPED HAM
lI-OUNCE

MARDI GRAS

PAPER TOWELS
1-COUNT

"'- , ..-:. ::', -' - ,': ,. :'' .. '

'-. ',,', ":~

•

':c, .'

, .'

","

SOFT N GENTLE

BATH TISSUE
4-PACK

BEEF
SHORT RIBS'._ LB; $1.89

"'LEAN
GROUND BEEF...... LB. $1.49

B-OUNCE

, OSCAR MAYER

BAM iCHEESE

, .DN~B

RUMP ROAST......_... LB. $1.39

ASADEAO , '.CHEESE...._......_....._ ....... LB. 1.99

SHEDDa COUNTRY CROcK $ ,
SPREAD a-LB. TUB 1.69

SHURFINE •
TAMALES ,5-OZ. 69

B",NQUET $
T.V. DINNERS ,................ 1.19

WESSON OIL _ 48-0Z. $2.29
DeL MONTe " 69.
PINEAPPLE ; ,5 OZ•

e:l )·...'1~·.r .~ ,tblsaibq'M·,-,~··,..... ~ -., J - .-' ~. , ,' r!:<.3 •• ,....,,"1."' l.ni.

··':~~AJFoSAUC~_ ...:..:.....~.3j.9~ ...
VAN CAMP i •
GOLDEN HOMINY , oz. 2/ 1

FRi':Os $1.59

..,
", i' ';",,' ~ ':..: " ,..

.' " '.,:,: '-' " ,". "-,".,.,
, -, . ''''~'

~ ;" ',," ,; ,,.. ;.'" :. ,

, ,--' "',' ,,', ,--.- ",-:. 'l
.' .' ": '
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creaSing the price for adult
_liIots to $1.60 '!-ffeetive
Marcil 1. The previous price
for adult__ was $1..25.
The state depsrtment of edu
cation determined it cost
$1.'57· to prepare the meals
during an dn~site review of
the cafeteria program. They
re~mmended the price in
crease to cover the eosts.

--Silva teld the board that 0
bill had been introduced in
the state legislature to allow
advertising on the sides' of
school buses. "Who in Capitan
will pay $~,500 to advertise

.'on the. side of a bus?"·Silva
asked.

Silva also. spoke about the
PJlY for school buses and said.,
'''We recommend they. c~
from density to .actual mil.s
.;;~.:...~~..,,, , _. _.. ..... ..... .."
..,....~. fr·,:'") ...,-t ... ):.'~ !.j-'f Jnrf
.,~,..J>J;o!!iden~., "l)o~"

MoeVeis\I !'Bill *II';,CAC,T, .J1.os
received a final response and
wiJI consider the iSjlue we
have been working, on closed
at this time. '

-Billingsley brought stten
tion to the beating bill in the
omount of $6,267.38.
. -The school paid $7,000.00
into an escrow account for
water rights.

-The' cost for nine sets of
cafeteria: doors, installation
and labor to update and make
the caf"frteria handicap accessi
ble was $16.610,87,

: .'
;"

.' :..' ';

,""

, ',"

Capitan School Renews
. (Contlnulld from .. Page 2)

stand what the alternative
endits are: The procedure has
been approved before but was
never in the board Policy. The
second reading will be held at
a later meeting.

-The lirst resdirig of the
'P81"BOlloel policies and proce
dures section 01 W88 held.
The section pertains to Amerl
Q8J1S with DisabiUtie, Act
<ADA) and section 504 of the
rehabilitation act of 1973.

Billingsley said the state
recommended the scbool haYfi
the section in the board poli
cy. The one paragraph Section
3.1.2 will be _deleted and it
takes six pages to explain-that
one paragraph.
. ":'The textbook selection
process was explained. The
textbook review process began
'In' No."UiIiei- :'1~'. lidlli'rio
inlit'''tt> Yi*fi!w' ,.. wrook
B';1d narrow the ... ......~ ''to
three publishers: 1Jetween
December 1996 and FebiuarY
1997. The board will be noti~

lied of the publishers selected
and requested to review the
textbooks in March, 1997 anc;l
parents and media will have
opportunity to preview t.eXt-
books and to evaluate them in
MarCh. Eooll building ""011
present a Jist of textbooks to
be recommended fur adOption
to the April board meeting
after consideration of staff.,
parent and boaM input. The
textbooks wlll be ordered in
May 1997 as money is avail~

able.
Calaway asked that the top .

"three be at the board meeting.
--The board aplJT'OVed in-

. THE HlN"~N t1EAJJl;rrokE has ~~tl.~~ffi~ lU'Id W~ ~
IllliItalilld by membeqjOfth" !Jncolh county HlIilDr~~1il!l1llYend
Uncoln 'l>!IP"ant~ Featllials. Crew "'lIIhbers.• lid.: Kent
Martin. FlDll,,1e Dunlap, TadAndarson, Davldand C;:lhdYMartlna",.
and Bill MCCutchen. Crew m"mbars not pJc>lurlld wera Fred
PIIngsten and Ralph Dunlap. Tha heSdslDna was put In a larger
co.ncreta hol<ler which will make It more diffiCult ID remova. Th"
crew also ",-set capt. William Brady's headslDns, Both graves
~ In· a 'pftvate ,cemetery. ~'
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ALBUQUERQUE

FLOUR TORTILLAS
!X)ZEN

.59
_(wI1tI (1) Cln8 lIIed
-'CuhCmd)

:F 'J'
:~. 4<," ,

4 · Wh.n you i1heck Ol,lt, .....~n'
• one fitlld Shoppers CIIsh

. ~for"h, .' '. - specl",. ,,<0, yO!u- ....ct.

Paste Shopper•
Cash Coupons on
Savers Card.

LITtLE QESSIE

SNACKS
98-1.311

.59
(with (1) one filled

st1Dpp8ia CUh Cllrd)

FREE
{With (1 J one filed

ShappeI'8 CilIIh Card)

You get 1 ShOPP8iP'3Cash CoupOn for •
etch $1.00 you ~
·,Pend. excluding
products restricted by law.

.59
(WIth (1) one filled

ShClppIl,. C8lih Card)

OSCAR MAVER

cotto SALAMI
8-OUNCE

GOlDEN BAKE

BREAD
24-OlINCE

.09~
(with (1) one filled

Shoppers OBsh CBrd)

~ckup~. l:fl2ShOPPfIIR cash •
Cards at our S!WIiCMI"'=-_..
chec~~ut ..~ ~
counwrs. .-. .

GET
YOUR

SHOPPERS
CASH

......---_.....

1.,

I. .

GIlOUP .ii SERVIGAs 'DiriRlBUTORB
OFLP CAB
SERVICE AND
.l:Nsr~Ut.1JON

Depeqdabie ·,Fasl • Competitive PriCes'
HSeroing All of the Lincoln' County !1reaH

. GRANT OEAN, Manager

P.O. Drawer 645 . 1-8110-926-5185
.RUIDOIlO DOWNS, NM 88346 BU~: (&05) 378-4013•

Prepare' Photos In A
Unique And Safe Way

A unique way to organize first, then by· approximate
photographs and memorabilia years. These photos can then
to preserve them for years to be put in the album. Starting
come was presented on PBS with this year's photos first
station KENW-TV 3. _ ~an help make the task easier.

Tips for safe and creative. '3. Keep one family a1b~
photo preservation, as pub- for each child. It makes a nice .
lished in a Creative LifJing gift. to send With a child to
preas release: college or their first apart-

1. Select photo-saf"e albums ment.
and -adhesives. The scrapbook 4. Document photos. It is

. photo album allows ·for the importf:mt to write n'ames,
greatest f1mribility and cre- ... dates and events. It is also
ativity. Family history can be·. important to 'write in feelings.
documented on the album humorous captions and appro-
page. and important mementos priate quotes. .
can be displayed with the 5. Trim· pictures with too
photos. much sky, a thumb or a eam~

2. Start with· this year's era strap. Use cookie cutters
~hotos and add new ones' as' to trim photos into shapes;
they are Teceived. Older pho-
tqs can be sorted by decades (SEE PACiUi II)

._------------~,----_.~.....~....__._._---_._•..__._----_._----------'.._,-----_:.._-------_.~--- --~-- --------
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.. ·.Preserve·.Photos
'Iij A .Unique •. ~ .

(Con'I. from P. 5)

beans. circle~ or Cbristrruis
trees. l.Je carefbipotto cUt out
the 1979 ear or bobby bCl1'lle
that defines an era. . '

6. Do not cut Polaroid pic..
mres. Exposing the print's
chemistry to the air may
cause the image to deterio
rate, and the alkaline develop
ing g~l can irritate skin and
eye••

7. Youneedn't keep everY
shot of'a child's first smile. Be
selective, mount only well
foCus8d. varied shots.

8. Always store your albums
in an upright position; stack-.;
ing them causes abrasion
problems. Don't put them in
hot attics or damp basements.
The best place to keep your:
albums is in the rooms where .
you live;. a temperature range
of 65-70 degrees and low hu
midity.

','-" '

Does the IRS OU2?

Ph. (S05) 354-4260

1404 Sudderth - Ruldoao. NM
Phone: (50S) 257-4223

MaR BLOCIt

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT

WE HAVE YOUR HOUSEHOLD NEEDS

ACE HARDWARE & MERCANTILE
108 E. Smokey Bear Blvd. I Capitan, NIIi B8316

Mon. thru Sat. I 8:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

TIred of waiting and waiting for your tax refund? H&R Block preparers will
wort< to get Y\lU the highest refund possible ...as Quickly as possible.

OlJrrates are reasonable, ... stand behind 0U1 wort<. As!< about Rapid Refund
at a·convenient location near you,

,~IKI! "dI~

'-ANT. \A'354-2257 . 354-2253
SmOkey B9Br Boultlvard In Mid Ctlpltan

'RESTAURANT HOURS: 6:00 a.m. 10 0:00 p.m. '

'.

~. ~~Ei~~ f!<l'ID~gM~~es
-~ Full Line Archery Pro Shop

• New and used guns.. ammo, and camo clothes
• Muzzle loaders. accessories. and suppfies.
• Scope", optics, range finders.

BUS"'EBS HOURS: 8:00 ••m. 10 8:00 p.m. I MoncIar" Ihru _'urdav
TOLL FREE PHONI! 1-8118-622-8401

AuthorfZEid dealers ror Malh~ Solo Cern and Hoyt USA,

Also thank you Ruth for the
red cant.tltion from you. Bud
and Jerry. It was so sweet of
yOu and it was an added plea
sure to have tbe oppo-rt\Ulity
to meet one or Capitan's lovely
high school cheer leaders. And
thank you Amanda Bird for
delivering the pretty carna
'tion to me. Amanda is '8. soph
omore here at Capitan School
and a very. very prett;,v one, 1
might add.......... '"

And 80 for another week.
will close with a bit of the

'. "'.;,

.~.

, .
, "',

'" '" of< ... '"

,Valentine's Day has come
and gone and with the gOne
part is all the good resolutions
I made on Ash Wednesday
about not indulging in tOD
many sweets during Lent.

The good resolutions went
rapidly down the drain as
chocolate after· chocolate
slurped down my greedy
throat. I have my special sen
Tom -.nd his wife Pat to
thank fOr leading: me astray
so q~ckIy aft,er my good re
solve. But Valentine'.,: Qay

"only cornea once a year ahd
the beautiful floral arrange
m-ent froin 'tn.Y special family
in Ornahil. Nebraska more'
than compensates for the
empty b;autiful candy '1>.0><
that-lays beside it. .

Received t:l Valentine from
my great gi'anddaughter in
Denver, Colorado. Morgan
Nicole Sullivan. daughter of
Brian.",Wf4::~m,·.Sullivaq:"o-al.ljio
Honored 'me with not only .
beautiful valentine, but added
tht:e8 pictures of herself" and I
can't 'kIeclde which is the pref;.
tiest. the Valentine or Mc;»rgan
Nicole, 'but J loved both of

.them.

Around Lincoln
County, , ,

. (Con·l. from P. 3)

Air Fon:e _lion
Gabriel Robles has been

promoted iii the U.S. Air
Force to the rank of technical
sergeant. His wife. Patricia, is
the daughter of .Fred and
Mary Knapp of Alto.. '" ... '" ..
sentorOlymplcs Clinics

The . New Mexico Senior
Olympics will conduct a sports
clinic Tuesday. March 11 at
New MexicO Military Institute
(NMMI) in Roswell from 7
8.m. to 4 p.m.. There is flO

charge for the sportlill clinic.
Sports to be covered are

volleyball. racewalk. shuftle
hoard, tennis, gol£. air gun
marksmanship, team bowling,
shotput, javelin and discus.
Recreation events will be
soccer kick. softball throw and
Mabee distance.

The sports clinic is for
adults age 50 and· old who are
beginners ,to a sporting event
or experienced and would Uke
to improve with the help Or an
experienced instructor. The
sports clinic will also help
prepare athletes for the Na
tional Senior Olympic games
to be held May 21-28 in .Tuc>
son. AZ and the state games
August 6-10 in Albuquerque.
Call 623-5777 for more infor
mation~

Please mail news releases
to P. O. Drawer 459,
Carrizozo, NM 88301 or call
Ruth at 648-2333 with,your
news items.

The Lincoln County
News invites people to submit
items of interest fur the News
Around Lincoln County col-
umn.
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• • • • .. sure his lafe! ,.ther Mauri.
Thank the Heaveiab' Father Franoi.. All right Mike," to<>%

tbr Lou.ia Padinaand fblk. yo.. advioe and .~d pr,",-,
like hl1l1! Lolli" h•• j,romi.ed tieing the Maoa""a an,UOVB!l
to sulmdt tha lJOinss and it. Needle•• to _at my aiJ..
.eominJla of all those lively vanced age I might as weil
senior citizens. that bequent learn some so1Q ·danoes/ bQ;:.
the senior center. cause I never Its:w' ..~ OPpOJ"
.~ what. bwtch they, are.. tunity to ~ce'~ .a IJ'U"t'
Only wish I eould siphon a hit nero' But bao,," to tl)e
of thQ,t energy down' the slop. Maearena. n not only lets yOu
log road to my houlile some do a bit of the swing as the
days. not all days. but just Irish would. say. but it loqsenlJ
s~ days. And without fur- up quite a bit of the old aoat-.
ther ado let me again ,iritro· olD)'" and that ain't bad! '
ducem,y new found Mend So thanks Mike. thanks a
Louie Padilla. Am sure practi- lot and also a personal Hello
cally everyone in Lincoln to you and your lovely wife.
County already knows Louie., Stop in lilIome time. I know you
but 1 have just had the plea- know where 1 Jive. ~

.8~ oC knowing him tOr th" .. .. • .. ..
last few months· and it is
indeed a pleasure.

"Dear Maureen.
Here are Borne happenings

from the CapitJm Zia Center.
The Lincoln County Senior
OJ,ympic Committee met at
the center 1ll8t week. to pbm
for the 1997 Senior Olympic
comp~tion. Arlyone 50 years
oC age or older. can participate
in Ii wide ''Vllriet,y of Olympic
events~,,. a interrupt this for

,the following remarks: That is
,tretching it ,a bit Louie., 1
know, a !Jeek of a lot of senior
citizens 50 Bnd over who cSdl
barely make' it up and doWn
the staircase. and' after they
have reached the down part
aren't sure if they are down· or
whether they are on their way
up. But it sounded nice and 1
agree there are ,a great grouP :
here in Capitan that can qual~

ifY for almost anything in ~
QlYmpic department. Guess J
am Jus]; a mite' enViOtis·tliatT
din not one of them.' And. so
baek to Lollie.)

"I will be giving you more
infb on this in the coming
weeks. Members of ~ com
mittee include Bart Young
and Henry Ernest from

.Ruidoso, W.E. Burton from' ------------
Ruidoso Downs, and Virginia
Danielson, Wayne Mason and
Bessie Jones from Capitan.

Capitan Zia Center wel
comes new participants: Elvin
and Virginia Johnson and Kay
Cravens, also Rosemary
HezmaJl.

All of us at the center were
saddened to hear that
Sberman- Stewarts' sister had
passed away. Sherman .trav
eled to Oklahoma by bU8 to
say his final goOdbyes to his
sister.

It is Income TftJ( time.
AARP volunteers will be at
the center on March 17 to
assist elderly and low income
clients with their tax returns.
There is assistance available
also in Ruidoso, call Louie at
the center for detailed info.

Speaking of details, how
come we 'remember Pearl

- Harbor in defail, but can't
remember where we put this
morning's mail? (l can give
you the answer to that Louie.
but you won't like it.)

Also a bit of pleasant news
&om Pauline Whittaker who
now resides in Carlsbad. Pau
line called the centei'" the
other day and told me to give
a big Hello to all the folks at
the center and that she sure
m,isses all of them. So Hello
each and everyone from Pau

'line. And we an miss you too
Pauline. Come see us.

The Tularosa Players, will
visit Capitan February 21.
Everyone is welcome to come
and observe the aetion. ,

"And ~ Maureen, .there you
have a 'few tidbits. Come visit
with us and remember that
it's better to be over the hill
than under it."

Thanks Louie for that last
line. Will keep it in mind.... ..... ... ....

Just a bit of personal con.
versationwith Michael Fran-

---
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"GO~ CLASS
wlNATURAL GAS"

354-2260
P.o. Box 840

CAPITAN. NY 8831.

505-437-5424

t'.,
,:", "

'I',

,'~ ,,'

1200 N. While Sands Blvd.
,Suite 106

ALAMOGORDO, NM 88310

Desert. SkY
t1ealt.h l"C)t)dS

HERBS, TEAS, VITAMIN SUPPLEMENTS
CHAIR MASSAGE

r.1Iy -lIOn, OWner
LIcenstKJ Massage Thersp/st

#1912

Pinel.... Square
RUIDOSO. NM 88345

257-4969

POCKET CHANGE

BAlI FEll_ ....8'
1021 a.cl_DIt~·....... """" ....,.. "

• lA\\NaGARCEN1IE8 •~DB
• SNOWmESlII Ctwa • mfRBNt
.wt&L~ .Y.t&l~
• lARGE SEl.ECIlON OF UED _ '

,. ROAD lII!IMI.:E lWAIlABLE \

" ',," "

\

"DANTE'S PI5AK CPG~13)
• 1 :DD / 3:'1. / 8:00 / • 8:~S

"ABSOLUTE POWER" CR)
• ~2:ao / a:.oo I 5:3,0:/ .. 8:00

CARDS
o
M
I.

,:.cOINS
s
COMIC BOOKS. SPORTS CARDS. RARE COINS

7,argest In Alam6e~rdo Since 1989"

, '. , ....

1-800-221-6819

.'-,···••·"•,,
•
"••

AMERICAN
CABLE

•• ENTERTAINMENT
FOR SALES & SERVICE

TO CARRIZOZO RESIDENTS
PLEASE CAL.L.

I
I
I
i
I
I,

•,
" IIIonttW~_ may be dropped off III
~ AANCftEA'8 TRUE VALUE In0--.
: &10 24th SI.--I
~ ALAMOGORDO, NY .10

~

I
;:
1.,.

r

!=~.,
i STOCKMAN'S

FEED & SUPPLY
Hwy. 3D!,» &: Hwy 246

CAPITAN, NEW MEXICO 88316

• FULL FEED LINES • VET SUPPLIES
Qarll "61 /0 Ldon'nQ I

(lOll' all4 a182

,
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TAIN'T FANel
CAMPGROUND

(formerly Yucca Blossoml

Under New
OrDnership

RV & MOBILE SPACES
Z-aR Mobile 'or Rent

648-33351 FAX 848·1120
Comer of Hwy. 380 & Birch SL

CARRIZOZO. Nil

,;' ..

.",.

'- .'

>-) "Ilr 1.~[J"/" '" (d & l'ri,',,,ll, f r<", I L .. , ,","

THIS
SPACE

FOR
RENT

Wo'rld _

DiSCOVERY
om ..._ •••• fIIUd~'lIj 'D-'aveJ

',,;,

\
'.,....', i' .,_ •

"Serving AU cd·Lincoln. County"
- 378-4488 I 378-4322

RUIDOSO DOWNS. NM 88346
'Home Owned I Ea18bI"'haid 1058'

APPLIANCES I ELECTRONICS
SERVICE

, (505) 257 4147
427 Sudderth Drive I RuidOSO. NM 88345

'; "

------ -- -------- ~ - - '--
C & L LUMBER r, '

and SUPPL Y INC_ '

.hHnt". T_Jdor. Af~.r ;;
. The P-..::Idock/ RUIDOSO. NEW.eJllCO~1100li11~ Drive *
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ALLAN .M. MILLER, paSIOr
209 Unooln Ave, Capitan, NM
364 2025

Tuesday Bible Study 7:00 pm
Sunday SChooI.. , .. 10:00 am

Sunday Evening J ••• , ••••• 6:00 pm

DON & MARJORIE DANIELS, CO-paslOIS
648-2650

Nagel PnlebVtWlan Church:

l£SUE EAFIWOOD. ministel
5th & Uncaln I 338-4627 ,

. Sunday Bille Study,........ ,.........,. 10:00 am.
Worship ServICe............•.......•••••.• 11:00 am.
evening WOrshlp••.•.._.•._....•••_._._ 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Bille Study ' ..7;00 p.m.

SpJrll or ute _lie___ole

ED VINSON, paSIOr
514 Smokey Bear _.!Capltan
'nter-denomlnational .

Sunday SChool, 9:30 am.
Sunday Morning Worship....•....... 10:30 am.

caplten Chmeh of~.

Worship ...•••.•..•._..........•.•...•..... 11:00 am.
ARcho community PntSbyterJen Church:

Worship •.•...................•............... 9:00 am.
Sunday School , 10:00 am.

COrlIna preabyterJen Church,
Sunday SChoob••.••••••••••......•... 10:00 am.
Worship .••.••..•••..•••..•...••.•••...• 11:00 am.
Adun Bible Study & youth
Fellgwshlp.••••.••...••Wednesdays 6:00 p.m.

a.- ~1IIIltJ'Fen_p

_.
-. )~t. c., '.

Trinity South...... _ptist Ch1U'clt

FLOYD GOODLOE, pastor
Capitan (South on Highway 48)
354-3119 '

Sunday SCI1ooI... 9'45 a.m,
Morning Worship _ _............•..11 a.m.
AWANA Wednesday , ,.... ,...8:30.p.m.

--CAPlTAW--
Ad 1t ··SUnday -~_. ' , ' ..HlI:30·~-"' u ~IUUL._,;..•••_._._..... "'CUI.

. "Wonifi"" S~" ... 9'15 ~-.r .~ .... vnnce._••••••••••..•.••••_•••.:~~.. mrt
Children's SUnday SChool........;...1.. 9:3. am '
Fetlowshfp Time••••.•••.•••••••_••••_•••_. 10:15 am
Adult SUnday SChooL. 11:00 am
Choir P,acIlca (Tuesday) _ 7:00 pm
fellowship 1linn0i Every Third Sunday
Handmaidens (EaJmenlCal Wornlln's Group)

1st and 3rd Tuesday ........•_•..._.. 9:30 am.

IIoaDtalD Mtn''''17 .........
8tena Blmc. P!e!IJlte!T .

", ,

THE CHURCH DIRECTOR ',' IS SPONSORED BY, . '

I

Chmeh or Chrlst

WARREN K. SCHOENECKER, pastor
Trinity • Carrizozo
1000 D. Ava., 648-2893 f 257-~614

Sunday School (All Ages) ......•..... 10:00 am
WOrShip. SeMce 11:10 am
Choir Practice (Wednesday) , 8:30 pm
United Methodist Men Breakfast

2nd Sunday.•••.•.••...................•.•... 8:30 am
United Methodist ·WOmen Every

3rd WEidnesday...................•.•......·2:OO pm 
Fellowship Dinnsr Last Sunday of Month

................... , , , , 12:30 pm

PAUL WElZEL. minister
Ave. C at 121h, Carrizozo, NM, 648-2996

Sunday SChool_...•••__•......__ .•__ ._..._. 1000 am
Worship Service.•••.......................•. 11 :00 am·
Evening Worshfp.•.•...•...•.......•........~. 6:00 pm
Wednesday Bible Study•.• , 7:00 pm

St. Matthias Episcopal Ch1U'clt

Rev. CYNTHIA WORTHINGTON
Corner of EAve. & SIxth, CarrizOZO, NM
258-3226

Holy Eucharisf__ ., 9:30 a.m. Sunday

UDlted. ·iIIethocust ChUI'Cbes

canuozo COmmunity Cburch lAIC)

JOHNIE L JOHNSON, paslor
Comer of CAve. & Thirteenth, 648-2186

Sunday Schoo!........ ..•.•...... ..•... 10:00 am
Worship service•.............:...•..••...... 11:00 am
Thursd~ Bible study 7'00 pm

FF1. DAVE BERGS, paSIOr
213 Birch, Carrizozo, NM, 648-2853

SATURDAY'
CspIlap 8acred Heart ,.. , 5,00 pm
C"ZOzr Santa Rita 6:30 pm

SUNDAY,
Capitan Saaed Hf[!Iart .. _.•.._._._.._9:00 am
C"ZOZO Santa FIlla , , 11:00 am
Corona SI. Theresa..............••.....•..• 4:00 pm

_Be~.·'-,~E:i:C;" N~·v, ._. 0< • ,'~' ••

648-2968 (chulCh) or 648-2·107
Sunday SChooI.. , , , 9:45 ~'I'
Worship Service......... ......•.......... 10:55 am
Sun. Evening •..••••••••.•.•.Training at 6:15 pm
Evening Wonlhlp 7:15 pm

•• Wednesday Bible Study , 7,00 pm

GUEVARA
TAX SERVICE
(28 Years ExperIence)

• Individual
• Buel....es .
-State

For APPoInInlflnJ CALL:
. . 505J64s;.2930

'404 Tlmth Sir..'
QARRIZOZO. NM

•.. -at- RJta Catholic Comm1:mi..'y

.' , .,.," '" ",'.

" .• ,",," .;'" ", " >; "-', ,. ,.

~" ;f':· ".,' ,-.,:........ ',CO'5..j1 .....1.I,,';.~-Jl:'.-,':fi....y~...-~~~..
;o.,!!Ii', C'ol-i,ll. & '-.,~,,;: .'" ,_" :;",~4, ,_,.; ._.'- ,,-.-;.' '. <;:~.'

;:::t!::lE~-'::::' '+Z~;\,t~\ ~~.: ~'i~lU'~' '
,i~~;'.~E.,!).,

, '\"~ . '. ~t4:t11!ftiOP'~:m, .'

The fOl,-C ~!oiO''1j,;n''',"'.'~" .JJii..~i~..;.:•• '$llllJ~i~J.:ltii~·#;.; .,1:6.a~.:.~~';~i# ,..... pO...........~~.;.."J " "" """,2»
w.... ,ta.ken,&O... <lj.~ re-"m....~~j~.' " !?.~~~..:r~~~ '~~~ "".,." "",,~..,.,"'S",:Y:;,I', ',',,'~, 'iI;""".,:i:"'~.L;.,,~',,sj::;';,::~2', 'I ",'",'

~ ::.u::'ooJtt.°:::e!.'..;",.~,:,',.~callo'dn,%r,Y..',,·' ~,''~,;'";~, .1rel>~ ='~ lill>a co ,,'tilt' S_ "._ '.._ ,ft""'_. .
bouse!nOa.nizozo." , _. ,.. ~_ '. __ i-Q1l_!eIili)""",""",,~.. ' ._.....,,_~ ,'"" ~~~~:""~",..i,,,,,,.~:: ~,.,,"

i:liil::"~tO'~';;'d' ::"':'~~d'd~;:~~;e::=:rb;ttS::JIt~SpO,=. '6h8v'::J~".;l.~;;!Bi ~<,

i:";S:~L; $~Q1:?~::E$;r~::~':i~:;:};~~300w;.~~;~~~:~;,
deJI\YelI clue to aecIcleDt. 1:54 p.;". .. 911 caller~ 6,16 .,...".\llIIJ................... ~ __ an4,~

2:Oll ...... caller ..ported.... ' a pa,y phone~ ......»1- deputy to otI!P4 b.v at ~ "''!'- ,lIOIIU!o check it oQt. BoQito
accident without iO\lurie. at cieus p......... helpnd the denee lbr ~li•. __,oa 111-' depormIent "sPon~
1III1e I118rker 276 on Hlgbwa,y Ca.piteD po.t oIliee. Cap;tan _ to t>}>ing to Hgbta ud edvised everyt;hiDg ;s
70... pickup on its side with a police _ded. pilot Habt.' . O.K.. fin! wee put out.

=~rl~~~":d~;: ~::-.;:~on"': po=:-:'ed 'W:1ia::':...i: ~P:'- ~:::: ee.Pst - VinyI-~j,;Tve ~'''''''~'l¥lIfiiC""'
r8""""dod. south slde of Higbwey 70 at the &ant porch and itliured in vehiele' on Higbwey 64 16 'IiFonnIce~ TOpe, . ,",

a'::":-'::i:

I

::= :::::..:~~=on~:'doN~ ==. ~dpo~:: =.:"=~to~' CARPET I .Fnoe f!'":!::"';~ '.. i" :!
Higbwey 380 pest Deed Mea'. MOld... State Forestry noti- notilied. veldele to Canizozo. :MARKEt •" ...........Qn.c.._.__•.J

-Curve. State police notified. fled. . February 11: 6:61 p.m. ai.ner requested 1SOOSlIdd ::Orive. 'a Yew:,,,. Ntteas~ ,'-' ,,' .': "':",:: l~
3:1l2 p ..... ebB........ Youth .'''1 . call -d an _ at call...... bema. a ••~~ _" ·-_~"e,~.CIlMI;i.::,

end I"amiIies CCYF) roquestecl ,.:....,n; .... •-~. - e 0lIicer respoodod end,edvised ----. ... 1lo1·........ ""~..,'!""' ,·K. 'J
assistance to take cbiIdreo breapa7~":.tanwadsen~~..;z= everything was OK at this Brgan BmffIt - Chad ,Smfth A=:"=V=Il".:)!/l ff

:::.t ":."~'%r"~"='= =..~ Ae;~. :::Z?' at . Ib:~ p.rn. a 911 caIIer .....oft' !==:2~5~7:':-668~~,=2==:::!~==~!oiO~.:'$)~~:2=.~:7:"~,.:"~82;."~·:i;i;:.,~,';"spondod.· -........,~.... a structure fire ••9:64 8.ID. wIer requested ...... --...
5 '.00 p....... a 911 caller r.. an ofticer in- refttrence to sto- oirport road by indUstrial.

..... Park io Carrizozo. an old
quested an ambulance £or a leo golf clubs. vacant house. Carrizozo fire
46 year old female With a 4:50 p.m. female. eaUer department and Carrizozo
sharp pain in the stomach. reqUested an ofticer in ret"er- police ~onded. It turned
Corona ambulance responded ence to a loek-out at a'location out to j.;-; grass 6re 'at the

d ~-~o~-~ potien! to in Cap'·tan. ~-~ton police 0
en --'-r <- ....... I_tion; , Bus. 258-5959' 1-800-635-4692 • fAX (505) 258-901
Roswell Hospital. . resp"'1dod. 10:14 p.m. cell.... I'O)lOried RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO lI8345 '

dogs running 10088 end trying 406 12111 St. I P.O. Box 39 ,
to lrite. Capitan poUce did not, Phone: '505) 648.2382 • FAX (505) 648'2820'~
make contact with dogs. "

February 13: CAR~ZO. NEW IIElOCO 88301
6:09 a.m. a 911 eaUer re

quested. an ambulance fOr a
male patient having a hard
tbpe breathing in Carrizozo.
Canizozo ambulance respood- -Vc,.I', Or. ~... W L.
ed and transported patient to //ttv V J£VV UJ~
the VA hospital in Albuqu.er- .'10

'tque. SAU!S / SEIlVICE / PARTS / RENTALS ,,,3:55 p.m. a male walk-in '~

requested -someone check out • AU BRANDS OF VACUlJMS and ."
, SEWING MACHINES .:iI

~~~'f~~~~.~'~.~~~~~~2~5~1~53Oa~·g·~.~.ftI~....!·.~"'~lI8:!*i'''~·~I· ~police re8Pond,ec{;..~~~ ,_~, ."
advised didn't want a Wrecker ~ ;-
and didn"t want any help. ~ l

6:.i1.2 p.rn. an accident 'with !
DO ilQuries was reported on :\':
Highway. 54 north oC ..-lI
Carrizozo at mile marker 137.
Motorist reported it to the
ofticer wlu1e he was getting
gas. Deputy respondod end
state police notified.

7:U p.m. fumale caller in
Capitan'requested to 'talk 'to
aD officer in reference to aD

extortion letter she received in
the mail from a kid. capitan .
poUce responded.

9:55 p.m. wIer reported an
IS-wheeler traveling east
bound on HighWlQ' 70 lost
headlights. Deputy advised
the l8-wheeler was parked for
the night and the driver went
back to town to a motel.

Febnulry 14:
:49 a.m. a 911 caUer report

ed an accident without inju
ries on HighwaY 380 and
Highway 70. a semi slid off
the road. Deputy responded
and state police notified. Dep.
uty advise.t at 1:47 a.m. assis
tance needed at 380 and 70 to
assist state police.

2:47 a.m. caller reported a
truck on fire eight miles north
of" Carrizozo. Carrizozo fire
department and a> deputy
responded.

11:17 a.m. a 911 caller
requested. an ambulance at
the ski area for a 54 year old
male with chest pains. Re
quest was for RALS. RALS
Med I responded and trans-·
ported patient to LCMC.

3:02 p.m. a 911 caller re
ported a structure fire in
Capitan. Reporting party
advised a trailer was on fire
at the location. Capitan fire
department and Capitan p~

lice responded. The electric
company was noti6ed.

6:20 p.m. state police in
, Alamogordo called and said

they received a report of a
.mall blllOk Lab puppy i.
chained to a guard rail at a
location on Higbwey 70 bo

I twe~ mile marker 277 and
279. Deputy responded. report
was unfOunded.

8:00 p.m. female caner

'I

------_.....-----------------_/._-. • rena••-. mmn _ _ =_ _
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J......""t.lJd ••l\tonce, ocnil
m;tqlont cilI ~ Jan. 13,/a~

. "..vII ~,l'..t<l!1I, .!'I!!I....~.d-1an.

. aO"time served; i ; .
Chris C ••t/lllllda. 19,

HlIldo.o: booked '\I'..n. 16 'on
P"Ol>ation wolaU!>it,'l!$le!lO!!d
Jan. 22 on onbn; b)"piobati""
ofticer. . ..' '.
.&......1 Ka)'d!lhalnne, 22,
Mes'cal"'o;' 00W't' OOlllml_t
tw.dey. on Jan. ,16b;; Judga
lJn~' -released Jan. 18. ti1ne
.erved. '

.Roger- Clayton, 23.
C"rls1?ad; oOUrt commitment
of" tWO· day..... Jan, 17 by
judge Butts. relieased Jan. 19.
time served.~

Henry Padilla,' 44. Ruidoso
Downs; booked' Dec. 27.1996.
probation . violation. released
Jan. 24. transported to cori-ec
tiona] faeiH~ in Grants.

Michael Scott, 31. Albuquer
que; booked Jan; 17, failure to
comply with conditions of
probatio~. released Jan. 24.
transported to correctional
facilit;y in GrantS;

Miguel Pineda. 31. Ro.idoso
DOWDS: booked Jan 8. parole
violation. released Jan~ 29.
release 'order by probation
officer.

Milton Sanchez Jr., 63,
Ruidoso Downs; booked Oct.
21. '1996. assault. stalking.
disorderly conduct, violation
of probation. no bond set by
Butts; released Jan. 30 'on,
orders from Butts' and proba
tion officer. .

Gilbert Antonio. 29,
Mescalero:. booked Dee.
16,1998, ....ault llnd mtteTy
dn a household member. re
leased Jan. '29. on release
order by Butts.

Nathan Rank. 25. Ruidoso
Downs; booked Nov. 8. 1996.
f"ailure to appear. released
Jan. 29. release order Jnr Par.on..

Michelle Miranda. 28,
Ru,UJoliiio', Downs; booked Dec.
117, . 19911, ......mUon .hold,
possession of cOcaine. posses
sion ofdrug paraphernalia, no
bond set by Butts. released'
Jan. 31 to reb..b.

'..JA".."•.'•

Huwe .,
SAN1AfE'"

MORE NATURE
ffike s tnoi1lhat Iosds deep into the wooda,
weaw8 tlttough canyons, or winds toward
rusIdng wstertB1lo. For s leUmreIy stroI1
amidst scenic wonders. the RAndoD Davey
Audubon Center is wen worth a visit, and
the wild at heart will want to greet; the
wildlife that awaits at the WildlifeWest
Nature Park in the town ofEdgeWood.

MORE HOSP1TAL1TY
You'1l need a place to slaY. while you're
_loring the Counly. And the sdventure
doem't _ at;;our homI. In the Counly of
Santa !ill, you'D find a .....u:t;yofohoioes for
10cIgIng - """'YthinIl from ........ elogmu:e
to rustic charm. ne' Bishop's Lodge.
Haclenda del Cerezo,I,td., Rancbo de
~ Rancho Enautlado, Santa A>
Lodge and the TriaDgIe IDn _ pmrido a
rich tmdjtjon ofhospituUty. .

For more informatiOn on what you
can do in Santa Fe County'. call

Cityline st (505) lI43-lI08O.
.........., "lll0IlE" (887'3).

I.Y ~oJid...t: '~,IJOI) 1>ond, no 10
'i>O_taat·bY Bl'ttS. ".

l"loelFranoo, 29, .TQI~;w.....llIOn'of ""aln., tmlMt<
inc.. controlledsl\bBtance;
$8$,000 bond, nO 10 'jI~nt,
.at by Butta. ' . .

FT"ank Randolph,. 21.
Buidoeo; ~urt. ~lIlit~ent
.two dllYO by B11tt.: ra1ea.ad
Jan. 31, time served.

January 30:
John G. Ytul'ralde, nla,.

HageniJan: hold to, Ro.well
correctlonal facility. no bond

Antonio Vesquez. 1$.
Rosw.lI: DWI 1st _avllted,
speeding 103. in 45. careless
driving. minor in possessi6n of
alcohol; $5.000 bond, no 10
percent, set by Butts; released
Jan. 30. bonded out.

January 31:
George D. Rue. 41. Ruidoso

Downs; court commitment by
Parsons. no bond.
. 'Rob Marable. 28. 'Milan.

NM; commitment by. Dean;
$300 bond, no 10 percent:
released Jim. 31. on order by
Dean.

Sergio Ramirez. 35. Ruidoso
DOWDs;'probation violation; no
bond.

The following individuals
were released from the Lin
coln County Detention Center:

:Martin Mosica. 18. Ruidoso:
booked December 27 for bur
~lary. larceny. criminal dam.
lige. possession of marijuana
and possession of drug para':'

. phemalia.
Oscar Marquez. 25. RUidoso

Downs. booked Nov. 1. 1996; .
3rd DWI, driving on revoked.
careless driving. violation of
probation; released Jan: 22 to
the Maryland House rehab.

Vinny Robles. '18•. Ruidoso
Downs; court, commitment. Qf
46 days on Dec. 6. 1998. re
lealJ&d Jan. 20. time served,

Steven Craig. 47. Carrizozo;
booked Jan. 10. Colorado
warrant. four counts ehild
'abuse. three counts aggravat
ed incest. three. counts sexual

", . ''"' ,.'

",', ','

(

/'

No matter what you've already
explored in Santa Fe County, there is still

. more to see, more to learn. 'and more
to experience.

MORE CIJIlrUlUl
.~ Night at The Opera" takes'on a whole
new meaning just seven miles north of
SRn1B. Fe: This season you can expe:dence
Mozart"s Cosi.' Fan Tulle, or Verdi's Ls
Traviata. in the magnificent outdoor
setting that is The Santa Fe Opera. Jazz
festivals. melodramas. and dances can aU
he found _ the counI;y.

MORE HISToRY
Many before 'us have called Sanm
A> Counly~ Time W>foIds bOIOre
you In ....... eUreodon you _ TmveI
ncn1h to BandeHer Nstlona1 -k, home
of The Ancient Ones. Travel 80tlth
along the Turquoise Trail. or head west to
III Ranc:ho de Iss GoI9ndriDas. You can
witness the :re-creation of a famous
civi1 war batt1e to the west, at
Glorieta. And plan a trip to
H;yde MamorialStam _I<.

, -;,

{ "

.. , There's moOre "to Santa Fe
'than Santa Fe.
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Pl'eteC>tion !Il'de>".Violalill!l1 of'
clon<lItJon. df ,...1eII~i>: .nl? ,bdM
oat bY B..tta. .".

,j'qlm Telldlen..; '66, llyiclo!io
D01\tJ1s; f~,tQpay :'ftnes.
DWI 1at ....vatlld, ~l•••
drivinlJ; $187.00 tiite. and coat
"' $6.00 a day,. two'deya man·
datcn'y, oat by B11tta.

Travis Ba11aqee.' b.:North
Ca1'Olina; crimigal damage.
_avated b..ttety witih ·d.ad'
1y weapon; $50.000 bond. no
10 JleroCnt, .at by B..tt•.

January 28:
Bowsi'd T. Hartman. 69.

CarJizozo; Dwt 1st, defective
aqu.lpment: $8110 bond oat by
Dean; Nleased Jan. 28. posted
casl) bond.

Annette Vigil. 34.
Alamogordo: warrant from
Otero County; $200 cash bond
oat by Juclga Cordova; ra.
leased Jan. 28. posted cash
bond.

Timothy Garcia. 26. un
known; criminal damage to
proparty: $6,000 bond, no 10
percent.

Donna P. Wellborn. 88.
Alto; probation violation; no
bond; released Jan. 30. release
order by probation officer.

Flores Jose Tallango. 56.
Mexico; .conspiracy to distrib
ute marijuana; $5,000 bond.
no :t.0. percent; released Jan.
28, bondad out.

Rebecca Powell. 29. Ignacio.
CO; possession of marijuana
with intent" conspiracy, to
distribute; $10.000 bond. no
10 pereent. set by Butts; re
leased jan. 28. bonded out.

Ross Powell. 26. Lubbock.
TX; possession of marijuana
with intent" conspiracy. evad
ing a police officer; $50.000
bpnd. no 11) percent. Real
name is Andrew Powell. sen
tenced to 364 days for con
.te",~ .of"~~ll: bond .J"!"! in
CreaSed to iJV, .000 no '10 per
cent.

January 29:
,Claudia M. IJvely. 63.

Capitan;. four counts disomer-

.-. ...

•
,

•

ThatonoWingi~diY;d,u...I.
were booke4into' 1)1' released
from thaLlflCOlfl. CO\lD~ :D..
tenUon Cents,· (ceunl<Y jlOiQ in
the courthc;)use InOamz~:

JIUIWU'JI' 19:
Sonny Juarez, 28. .Roswell;

court commitment of seven
doiys by m..,psl;rate Judse Bill
Butts; released Jan, 26. time
aerved.

Timothey Skil)her.. 25.
Tucwncari; arrested on war
,rant ftom Curry County;
$11.000 bond; released Jan..22
to Curry County sherift"s
office.

Januaty 20:
Teresa K. Morgan, 37,

Ruidoso; revoked driver's
license. possession of cocaine.
possession of drug ,parapher
nalia. defective equipment;
$7.600 bQDd, no ten percent.
set by Butts; arrested by
Ruidoso Downs police' depart
ment..

Joshua Sheridan. 20.
Alamogordo; failure to appear:
no bond set by' District Judge
Doughty; released to Otero
County sherift"s amce 'Jan. 21;
arrested. by Carrizozo police.

January 22: .
Robert Zamara. 45, Ruidol9O

Downs; violation of probation~
no bond set by Butts; released
Jan. 27 on order from Butts.

Dale McDaniel. 36.
Claunch; contempt of court.
fSilure to comply with condi
tions of probation; no bond set
by Butts; arrested by Capitan
police.

Matthew Co.rp. 19.
Carrizozo; court commitment
of seven days by Carrizozo
municipal judge Bill Meeks;
seven days. no good tim.e;
released Jan. 29 on order by
Meeks. time served.

Danny Breuninger. 22.
Mescalero; violation of' proba
tion. failure to. pay finea, iJmd.
cost; four days mandatmy. set
by Butts; do hot release until
$498 is paid or $5.00 a day.

Shane Butts, 26. Ruidoso;
_ ..vated DWI 3rd: hold
until July 15. 1997. eight days
credit, set by Butts; ~leased

Jan. 23 on or.ders from
Buttafmagistrate judge Gerald
Dean Jr.

January 23:
Robert Dutcho~. nla, San

Patricio; contempt of court.
failure to pay fines, failure to
comply, no bond set by Butts;
failure to pay fines. $827.00
cash bond se;t by Dean; 1"8

leased. Feb, 8 to Otero County
sherift's office.

January 24:
Carlton Chimal. 44.

Mesca'lero; DWI IV. driving on
revoked license; sentenced to
180 days by District Judge
Richard Parsons. .

John Paul Ventura. 32.
CarrizQ!lo; aggravated battery
on household member. bur
glary, breaking and entering;
$100,000 bond, no 10 percent.

. set by Butts,
Dean Zucco. 83, Ruidoso

Downs; violation of probation.
DWl 2nd, license revoked.
speeding, possession of mari
juana, possession of drug
paraphernalia; no bond set by
Butts; released Feb. 2 on
release order signed by Butts.

January 25:
Thomas Brillante. 35.

Ruidoso; possession of drug
paraphernalia. possession of
marijuana; $1.600 bond. DO 10
percent, set by Butts: released
Jan. 25, posted cash bond.

Vincent P. Lenzo. 36.
Ruidoso; posseSSion of cocaine.
p088ession of drug parapher
nalia; ,$6,000 bond set.. no 10
percent, set by Butts; relea.ed
Jan. 25, bond posted.

January 27:
Monty Swift, 35, Ruidoso;

judgement and sentence; sen- •
tenced to seven days by Butts;
released Feb. 3. time served.

Terry J. Counts, 65,
Carlsbad; failure to comply
with condition of release,
warrant; no bond set by Par
sons.

John Morytko. 35., Ruidoso:
aggravated battery on house-'
hold member. violation of

, ."

1112 Cuba Ave.
WIIOGClIIDO, NN

88310

(505) 437·0880

'.. .

• Herbs
• Books
* Cosmetics
• Teas
* Foods

Alignments
& Brakes

437·5418
ALAMOGORDO.NM

88310

RAY'S
STUCCO

SPECIALTIES
INSURED - BONDED

LICENSED
LicensB No. 059086

,

ROGER FIGUEROA. Front End and Brake Specialist

1056 Mechem Drive I Ruidoso. NM 88345
(BEHIND TRUE VAWE STORE)

JAKE WOLFHART LEATHER CO.
105 Smokey Bear Blvd.
CAPIT~N, NM 88316

$19.99 ". TAX MOST VEHICl.iis

STORAGE 'SHEDS __
STARTING AT $595.00

Owner Operator, JAMES C. -McSWANE

OIL CHANGES (OIL g FIL TER)

JAY·SSHOP
409 Smokey E1_r EIlv~~1 capltalli. tiM

Ph.· (505) 3S4~8017

Leather That Fee~s Good
and'LooksGood

. KEYS OF ALL KINDS

\\\.\.I\MERICA~LOCk . .
24·Haur ~ . ~

~msaergrvelcency & SAFE . God .'."
.JDIJn 3:16

. 258-5940
2920 Sudderth I RUIDOSO. NM I 88345

.. Comptete LoCk & Salee S_lce ~ ServIce within &0 mile radlue
~ F_t Pro!e.lIilIonal Service I ~ Ucensed and Bonded·

Tim and Trlcla Hon, owne... ".ll"e)oM fOr Eueryl'.....•

GrptlS'& Dick Oehring, Owners
915 tlew Yo,k Ave. I Alamogo'do, NM

505-434-1670

_ Glps /br Any Occasion
Austrian Crystal .... SpUrl & Blown Gloss
L.E. Smith Glassware, .... Prints .... Frames

Mostly MenJ,ories Hand Lotion.. Sachets,
and Scented "Can"dies". Annie Oakley Perfume

1200 N. WhIte Sands, Suite 10'
(Acrose from Norwest Bank)

ALAMOGORDO, NM - 505·439·1010

SERVING LUNCH DAILY
~ He~';-llh~IJ Ho;n-cr-;:-;-';dc S~;~dwlchc;-.--

Soups and Salads

Ph. 505·354·4259

258-4088

Figueroa's
·Over 15 Y8BIB Expel'lencs·

• Domestio-Foraign .. Car-Truck-4x4 • GIJarant8e Work
• Free Estimales • Tire Balancing • Alignmems • Brakes

• Shocks & Struts • CV Joints • Front End Repairs

Pal Ili.ttre_. AmerlGa'. se.t Seiling SI_p Set.
Your Choice of COi'nfort. Extra Firm or Pillow Top

TWIN SET 2-PC SET ,.•.•.•.•........•..•..•..••..••••.••.•••.$278~8D
FULL SIZE 2-PC SET ....................•....•....••.••.., $338.80
QlIEEN SIZE 2·PC SET $3SIl!!iiJ.StS
KING SIZE 3-PC SET ••••••••••.••••.•••••••••.•••••••.••., ••.•••••..• $498.85

1O-VEAR WARRANrY AT THE LOWEST PRICESGUARAN1'EED.
FREE SET UP. fREE REMOVAL OF OLD BEDDING, BAAND NAME SELECTfON.

653..4663
PRIVATE PAAnES AVAILABLE

OUTLAWS
BREWERY

& RESTAURANT
(OLD RIVERSlPE RAtolCHO)

Hwy. 7D • 15 Miles EaB!
of Hondo

11 :00 a.m, to 9:00 p.m.
7 DA;VS A WEEK
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NOTICE
TOPDBLIC

NOTICE IS R'RRERy
GIVEN that the Governing
Bod,y oftbe Town ofCarriz
ozo wiD hold their Regular
Scheduled Mse~tnl" on
Tuesct.-y. FebrulD')' 25. 1997
at 6:00 p.m.. City Hall Con
ference Room. Carrizozo,
New Menco 8830L

AGENDA wtLL BE
POSTED in accordance
wi'th Rssolution 96-12,
Twenty-Four hours prior to
meeting date and made
available to 'the pubHc.
CAROL SCHLARB
Tow:a. Cter.. CMCIAAE
Town of Cerrizozo

PubUehed'in the L1Deoln
CoUD'ty N_ on Febru.
ary 20., 189'7.

PUBLIC NOTICE

The Lincoln County
Planning Commission has
~heduled their regllisr
mee'tinga on' the third
Thursday of each month in
1997. The meetings will
begin at 7:00 p.m. in the
Commissioner"BRoom afthe
Courthouse in Carrizozo,
N.M:.

Meeting dates are as
follows:
• March 20, 1997
• April 17. 1997
• May 16. 1997
• June 19, 1997
• July 17. 1997
• August 2:t. 1997
• September 18. 1997
• October 16, 1997
• November 20, 1997
• Dec:em.ber 18, 1997

Pub""'''' In the Lincoln
County New-a on Febru
ary Be, 1887.

. NOTICE
OF ldEEtI"ING

Lincoln County Medical
Center COMMUNITY
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
will meet.. on Thursday,
February n,.1997, .t·8:OO
p.m.,·in the Hospital Con
ference Room. The Agenda
will be available at the
Administrator's 0811:0, on
Monday, Februory 94, 1997.

Pubu.hed in the Lincoln
CoUOfip N..... OD Febru
.." 18,aJUi Febrbar;y 2D.
1......
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OBITUARY

Mr. end Mrs.' Daryl Ralr
Iiff. Karen end Heather~
Pho,enixwereherefbr'thelong
weekend, while Lois' Ann
worked on UlCODle tWr: ~orts,
and the Holleymans e.uoyed
their granddaughters. Mrs.
Holleyman chauffered
between plane and ranch and
vs.

Smith, Mark Cartwright.
John Gnatkowski, Monica'
Ali~z, Cesar AreUanes, Rocky
Bagley, Rankin Frost, Bennie
Garza. D.J. Hand, Jason
Baldwin, Delia Gonzalez,
Rhiannon Alirez, Monique
Johnson. Stephanie Lawson.
and 8th graders Andrew
Bagley and Brandon Paehl.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Burton
" had their daughter.. son-in

law and sbc grandchildren for ,
the weekend; SbeUy and '.......
SteY\\ Sw~son;KYle, Lance
end Craig Sweneon of North
Richland, TeJGaa and Chase.
Chisum and Cheyenne Bur
ton of Las Cruces.· ''''- '

... 'II 'II /l. •• ",.-,

MORGAN HOUNSEL

Graveside ,services for
Morgan Hounael. 17, ofRuid
DBO were F"ebruary 14at Fore
stLawn Cemetery in Ruidoso.
Officiating were Dean Whi
taker end John o..ncalt.

Morgan died February 10,
st; Lincoln Count.y Medical
Center in Ruidoso. She we a
senior at Ruidoso High S~ho())

and was involved. in many
organizations and activities.
She attended Fi_ Baptist;
'Church In Ruidoso.

She is survived by her
mother. Annettee Anderson;
sister Cassie Hounse1. and a
half sister. Helena Hounsel.

,Arrangmnent were under
the direction ofLaGrone Fun
eraI Chapel of Rullloso.

To
outstanding. sub. jr. award fur
the year. At Socorro they alSo

'. had the New Mexico State
Junior . Air RiOe Olympic
Match. Nathan took second
place and won a sUver medaL.. " "
He also received a silver" med-

. 81 for the New' Mexico State ,
Junior Smallbore Rifle Olym- . I

pic Match that was held in
.Albuq..erqw> Jen. 5.
~ . ~','

• Neth.... · qo:ia!lliell' to'· go~ ~.

·the National Rifle :FinaJs at·
Camp Perry. Ohio in July
1996. He placed 6th in the
nation as a sub. jr. in the >',. .
prone matches.
. In the three position match
es. Nathan came out 11th in
the nation as a sub. Jr.
Nathan came home with a
bronze medal placing third in
one of the relays.

Natban's parents are Mike
and Joan Tracey of Animas
and his grandparents are
,Rogene and Sandra Alford of
Corona•.Katy Tracey of Albu
querque, John Tracey of Coro
na, and Jean Roberts ofCoro
ns.

CORONA HONOR ROLL

The New Mexico Shooters
Association meetil)g and an
nual banquet was held in
Socorro Jan. 24 and 25. '

Nathan Tracey received the

.Awards For .Shooting
·Presented

Bobby J¥chardson, superin
tendent of the Corona Schools,
announced the following stu
dents were named to the Co
ron8 High School's 3rd six
weeks A honor roll:

Senior Chris Daniels; junior
Logan Marshall;' sophomores
Monica Alirez. Amy Bonds,
Maryah Romans; freshmen
Courtney Perez. Charlie Tully;
8th grader Amanda Witt; 7th
grader Dal Frost.

Named to the semester A
honor roll were Logan Mar
shell, Amy Bonds, JIIIaryah
Romans. Courtney Perez.
Charlie Tully. Amanda Witt
and Dal Frost.

The 3rd six weeks B honor
roll consisted of seniors Anna
Garza•. Phillip Lueras, Rusty
Reid. Jeremy Richmond. Kim
Riley and Robbie Smith; ju
niors Mark Cartwright and
John Gnatkowski; sophomores
Rocky Bagley and Cesar
Arellanes: freshmen Rankin
Frost" Bennie Garza and D.J.
Hend; 8th graders JasOn
Baldwin and DeUa Gonzalez;
7th graders Rhiannon Alirez,
Monique Johnson. and Stepha
'nie Lawson. .

Name'd to the semester B
honor roll were Chris Daniels.
Anna Garza. Phillip Lueras.
Rusty Reid, Jeremy Rich·
mond, Kim. .Riley, Robbie

',',

. ,; "

.

.

ltelFeb.20

'. ,

_eb. 20 & 27

EXCELLENT
CONDITION

Used IJDmes starDng 8t
$2,500

CALL NOW
1-800-374-6360
ALBUQUERQUE

299-6360

ANTIQUES
Spaces available for anti.
que vendors in~e exciting
new' ART a ANTIQUE
CENTER in R1.ddoso open
ing April!..GreatJ!Pportun-
ity! 258-9071... '

2telFeb. 20 & 27

•

DREAM OF YOUR
OWN BUSlNESS

616 Sudderth, Ruidoso
Rent an or Part. Owner agent
Barbara Willard 257·2576.
Greet opportumt.y.

4tplFeb. 13. 20,
&; 27. &; Mar. 6

NOTICE Of'
•.EMPl-OYMENT

."
,Notice ia hereby given

that the Governing Bod,:v of
~e~'~~jf~o.
acceptiDg app'ffealtAns

j
1:Q'r

Two Certified I.Uegw,rdB ';in'd
M8int:enanCelCashier .(gr 'the
Jane Turner Memorial Pool.
Job Descriptions and applica
tions DUlY .... ebtained at Cit.y
Hall. Deadline for applica
tions is February 24, 1.997 at
4:00 p.m.. The Tovm pfCarriz
ozo H.i E.O.E. in compliance
with ADA Title D-A.
CAROL SCBLARB,
CMClAAE
Town Clerk
Town of CerrIzozo .

ltelFeb. 20

FOB SALE: Antique dresser,
t100r lam.p, china set. books
<Lots orFirst Editions), knick
knacks. dishes, furniture,
clothes, paperback books and
Iniac. Call 505-584-2398. '

ltelFeb. 20

S'I'EEL BUILDINGS
96' Factory close outs - Demo
Models, ,Show Buildings and
ReposseeeedBuildings-Huge
savings - 30::1'1:40, 4O·x56'.
41'x80', 25x30, 50'xl00,
55'xI6O'. Must liquidate now.
Will deliver. 1-8Q0..411-6871.

ItplFeb. 20

FOR SALE: N_ and used'
ceramic molds, greenware.
pour table, glazes and acrylic
painte. 1148-2706.'

2tpI'Feb. 20 & 27

'A'RT.P WANTED: Wortley
Hotel, experienced with refer
ences, m.aid/dishwasher,
steak person, dinner cook,
waitress and a bartender!
cashier. Ca118&3-40S6 forJoe
Salazar.

FOR SALE: 2 Lab puppies.
1148-2416.

.'

1·800..374-6360

iL.i

4tpl'Feb. 6. 13,
20 & 27

)

.!a,
him

: ' Marl'lar·
Company

'C,',

MEET NEW PEOPLE
THE FUN WAY TODAY
1-l1OlJ.825.7970 Ext 1583

$2.99 per min.
Must be 18 yrs.

Serv-U (619) 6458434'

" -.. ,. ""...... , .... .... "'. ,". '.<:t,,·:·,
. '..,'1'bi;i~ 8 ;m;'the
~_.~ ~

~:~:::~:!~::e.:::=::=~:!=:~:~ ,.Wew'1l~ nlUl!bio.. i>f''~....a~~
. is a1illt of wQmens. aPdW"

AMERICA'SCflOICE:::.::.:n!l'=::
.. ·PALM HARSO....·R Jag..

111\; Gnule:Jordan' M11m:y.

MODEL CENTER:::.r-~ Patrlck' PalO'
I.OCATED ON THE CORNt!R ()F _, home. . •

JUAN. TABO .'" CENTRAL IN I\LJlUQUERQUE lJlodQalde:F<yUnO&te,gym.
4t:b Qalde: Chris Dobbe,2, 3, 4, 5, aadrooms to· choose from. ' _,

SINGLE W1DES and DOUBLE. WIDES. ~de' Keith Sha£er,'

Low Down paymenls and low monlhly paymenls. 6Ut Grade. Riley Tully,
trilnitruy·CALL ·NOW • • • for _your FREE '1t:b G ....de: Monique John-

Color video and brochures eon, m.ulberry.
The above' winners

received dictionaries. Reserve
champion was Shawita ·RiCh-

, DIOIUl and the grand e!uunp
ion waaStepheniePlantLaw
son. The winning whrd here
was retrospect. . These girls
w'ere awarded :ribbons.
Jean.ene Gibbs pronounced.
Patsy Mulkey 'an~ GeraIdine
~kine'judged.

The Torran~CoUnty Bee
is scheduled. for ThUrsday
morning in Corona.

REWARD offered. f'or gold
watch and yellow gold wed
ding ring lost; February 7.
CaD 849-IISo.

2tclFeb. 20 & 27

AUTO MEClIANlC needed
to wor~ QJl Ford: Lincoln ~r
cury products. Ca]]. Ron
505-378-4400. .

4tclFeb. 6. IS. 20
. . ·'.;'d '~7

, 1 i "h_~ .'. ,~ ~~

, [i •. , " J

.
. FOR SALE: 1995 C!uunpion

Mobile Home. 3 DR and 2
bath. 16xSO. Mustseeto make
offer..Contact Eric- or Tina.
3.54-2178.

, ..

.CLEARANCE

AMERICA'S CHOICE
MOBILE HOMES
Palm Harbor

Grand Opening
SALE

-

10028 Central Ave. S.-=:.
ALBUQUERQUE, NM 87123

1993
Reclman arook Hollow

2 Bedroom, 2 bath
.' Greal Home

Excellent Condillon
Already In a space

at 4-Hills Park .
$25;000

Call Robe,t Webb at
America's Choice

1-800-374-6360
'or Albq. 299-6360

All Fleehoroods left in stock.
Over 20 HOl11.es to choose fro~n,

SINGLES and DOUBLES, SAVE THOUSANDS!

·EXAMPLE • .•
HUGE DOUBLEWIDL:

3 bedroom, 2 bath, spacious living room. Gorgeous
co\lntry kitchen and much more QNLY • • •
$266.60 per month.

$1.743.89 down payment
9 1/2% APR O.A.C.• 360 mo·s.

CBII1-80D-374-6360; Albuquerque299-6360

NEW PALM HARBOR: 5 bedroom, 2,100 sq. ft .•
$337 per month. 10% down - 8% APR - Var.360
months - 5 year warranty.

, LAND/HOME PACKAGE
7.25% APR. Our land or yours - Huge selection of
homes anti property. Refl.nance your land with a
ne~ dream home. 1O~ down - 360 months.

PALM HARBOR FACTORY DIRECT
Free color brochures - 2, 3. 4 & 5 bedrooms. Call
for FREEConsrruclion literature and floor plans.

$191 per month - 3 & 2 Singlewide. Great floor
plans. Price Includes delivery and set-up.

Call Today

1-800-720-1004
.. '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" .'"

'SINGLES C9NNECTI9N
DATI1'{G SERVICE

LADlES FREE
(505)623_

I2wksINov. 21...Feb. 8

LARGE CLEAN one bed
room. apt. in Capitan. Furn:
ished or unfurnished. water.
sewer and garbage paid.
Available Nov. 15. Call
354-2006 or 354-9211.

tEoINov. 7

FOR RENT: One bedroom
apartment. Call 648-2888.

'.~ .•. ..' ,;l.' ~~~.!S
" . '~',(l I.', (101801;::,,,1"'0';, .

4 SALE: 1996 F-150 PU, AMI
FM Cass.. AC. low tnileage.
$14.000 and ext.ras.
849-IISO.

_eb. 20 & 27

, I;



Complete Paint &
Sundry Needs

• Tools &' Equipment
• Wallcovering
.• Window Covering
• Dupont Automotive

'Finishes
• Art Supplies

(505) 257-7447 .
1308 Sudderth Drive

RUIDOSO. NM

, <"~,,"!"',;' ';";': ';,. ")' , ';" i~,·,,{·:;t:;,ii,~:' \
."f1,g"'·rJP~.flIt.:NMlll,~: '..·,,:·..·.. ;1

.' .·C~::(f..,.,i;,,"t:a'JI'a ....!...:...';;iii,~••,~~:;,i);oiii·::'- •. ,- ,.:_~ ,.-.~~ ":'{;,I'~~~,..,-;~".\".,.~!:~l~~~,"->,,~'f.l~;,-p_,;

MacVeigh, "a ·eotJeg~"·'sophc>~'
more at New Mexico Military
Institute (NMMI) in' Roswell.
has been named a Distin
guished Military Student. He
is the son of Mr. and Mrs."
William J. MacVeigh of
Capitan. ' ,

. '", .'

,= """",- '--""."''''. ''''O';"",~p=<,,,,,,,,,...,...."-='...",,....,.-,,..,.,.,-..........,...,....,~,,"!IIIIJ(I""",,_....,'I\'l•. ""!1M!!""",, ........""'l.L;"'"_;,2"'1".4'!I'l!,,#"II'.n.....i4. ....,,""'y....4-",....;,-.'*.........J¥lI'!O!**~,""'¥t.-'..,.......', ,t'!'i,""",4,"':_,""-':"!!!.,.4_"""""""""I!""I,...., $!I"'lI",II"!",;'!'I".-'-...., ',lI!I",,!,¥.O~~",1jlIIII4",",•. '''''''.. 1lIJII4''!''i,'''''.l,,",,,_.@"!"!,,.,,,-!!,,••"",,,!"!!i.lI'¥,"!"!:,...., ""'¥;"'''':IIIQ!I~~IIIIIIIII!.~'!'''',,,,,"#'''''''!,,,,,,'I!1,7r,!"!I··'II"'S",!"l'''''"",",'',"",r"'l,".'··!I!I!j","':;,lIIII-,C"'.,.u",,'.'11II.S!III!,....4-1..6.,"SIIIlI~4
" ,"". ,f " '.1 I'. '...

i-e~u.e6tQd' 'a~\' a11,lb~l~ ....~e .•t' Me;dcQs~tijtore$tl{ynot~ti~<l~' 'ski 're~ .for- ,&~ 17. i.';~at olel
the' 1!S1d~re~.~nQ p~tu~n~ lnfo~.. : .;J.;36JMn.a,:~U.1Cp.neJ' .r~". male: :s...:b)ect .mth lower lem

," ,M~tiQn" ~cq~r;ed. ,1~';Y~t",pld :,:qu.~~ted"an '·a~1JulMce.'at '~e "'" fr~C.tu.t~.,'.,·~" ~~d' ;1:, l'fa;';'
,,'t'eJna1e •wltb'Jacer.tlol\ i~ber',' . sk~,areafQt:';~:stlbj~qt~Q:rm.bg\. :spQnded'.~nd '. ·t.ran~p,Ol't~a,

, .' " •... . . .....•. . . '.." ' .<c\: ~~.".';MLS<"tes~fi~~tl4n~.;.c1Qwn,()~;'a; pgc~.bq~l"4;.nQpatie.Q~'toJ~0ltd:O.·,::
an, ,:~Jnbulan~e.. ..'Ge.ntle,man ....1'~wl1ied ··.,an '$c:cii.l~nt·'~tb. i "9.~ tr~.~l"terl,\,uitient,to;t9MQ~,.· ···Qtb~r·inform~tjpn.:.·:.lWc~ive4' >.. ,i.:;: ..'. '.' :(,'i, .•.... '.',: ,•. '

hetttdon O~, ft'tn..n ..in.. tn,J,~'k ....,..,i~~rie.f>n· .. MQnj~.al,.'tu.~~~~t ., ·...~.3J~~l·,J).~~"d.ep.~t.r.:r~~es~d.·.;f:Je~pi1a ..:'~Q.lt.,fr.9m·;, :.'r~pl')ft;iQ~·: •.......,' . .
with. beadbgh~.'.~nh having' ROad.$u.tePQlb:~nQtJ"~~',,> ", ":.'\Vt.eckerQn,¥lBhway~aOatli ·.'PJ~r.tY,.a()VisingtJtQr~,wjUJ;'~.~";1
heart attack. Ca~2;Q2;O,'aJnb.l),~, ': .1~~5· .~.~..;'a'9l1,:c:alJel" "",,net:"JUirker,·6Q.fQ!':~n;.O~t,',~f,":~~ond;:·p~t~~n~;"\ill;.';y~~t:.ola.
lan~e l"espond~tot'"aP$p.Ott, ;l"e,9.u.e.st~ ..,~ ~m~\\la.race(m ..s~l1gC~ ve)nc)~~Wre~~el'!'Y"'" . male on;, 'ba~:k,b~at4 ',' and"U<
patIent;. met WIth~.Me~ r Hlghway4pfor W'l~Oyearotd con~ot.)d., .,', .,' I, '.:," .p-ollar.RALS . respQn,ded a~~
at LCMC. CarrJ2;ozo'poUte Qlale h~\'1ngJ,ieizures. .A1to~=~8p.m. ," caller repor~~ a transp~r.ted two patien,ts:.tb
also responded. '. . . EMS pag~d.. patient refused pO~~:Jlble ·ctr\ll1kcm clrlvero~l LOMC~" , . c. '.' ....•.••.•.

7:40 a.m. caller ,requesteda1l1bul$nc:e~', ",',' '. fJigbwp.y a80 west !JoWld-. An "8t~O p.m. ski areal"equesterl
peacekeeping; 're~oval of 12:29 . p.m. caller: reported off duty state pbbc:eotlic:el" an ambulancefo:r,.a~I.:t.'1.year'
personal items from residence. iUegaldumping. A deputy wasbehind it. Carrizo2;QPolice old female on bac1t"bo~:r,.d'\yit,~
A deputy responded. responded. . re$pQnded. . lower baole pain. Alto ambu-

8:08 a.m. a 911 caller reo: 1:02 p.m~an ambulance was 5:03 p.m. 'an anonymous lance responded ari(l;trans~
ported a fatal accident at mile requested.at the' ski area for a JIl0t(,)rist walk-in rep?rted. a portedpatiellt to LCMO. "
marker UO on Highway 54 Cemale with a b ..oken leg. p()ssible drunken drIver on, 3:30 p.lIl~ caUer reported,
south of Oarrizozo. Reporting RALS Med I responded and Highway 54 nOl"thbound, verbal assault. Reporting.
numerous injuries. people in transported patient to LCMC~ pp,lIed out in .front of 9thel" party walked into ~ busine,l;l$
roadway. Carrizozo ambulance 2:2.1 p.m. caller reported a .motorist~ almost c.Elused, an and slispectstartedverbally
'I' e s po n d ed, A LS :fr 0 m tr~c hazard. a .pickup on 'accident then.. threw. a b~er a$saultirig. A depq.ty respond~
Alamogordo p~ged; ~ state po- HIghway 70 at mde marker i:QD out the wmdow, In whIch ed. ' ,
lice notified, OMI paged at 291 haW-on and off roadway. ithit the motorist. windshield.., 4:01 p.m. ,caller reportect
8:29 a.m. State police notified. The only available deputy was tramc- . offenses. young . kids

9:13 a.m. Ruidoso Downs 2:26 p.m. caller' reported a in Ruidoso. State police con- riding tour wbeelersand two
police recovered property; , traffic hazar~. a semi strad- tacted, their closest officer motorcycles. A deputy l'e..·
calling parting signed for dling the white line at mile' was on Highway 48. spOJided. .
property. marker 300 on· Highway 70. 9:13 p.m. a 911 caller re- 4:26 p.m. a grass fire was

9:24 a.m. caller reported State police notified. ported structure fire. anunoc- reported by person on radio.
burglary of storage building in Cell phone caller requested . cupied trailer. in Nogal Can- BonitO fire department re
Capitan. ~apitan police re- a' wrecker on Highway 54 yon.' Nogal fire department sponded and deputies re--
sponded. .; eight miles south of Carrizozo. responded. , . sponded.

11:34 a.m. a 911 caller Wrecker responded 8.I1d took 10:45 p.m. caller reported a 8:10 p.~. a .911 ~aller re-
vehicle to Alamogordo. stolen purse from a busin~ss ,ported two juvenile males

7:11 p.m. a 911 caller re- in Capitan. taken from vehi- were trespassing and throw
ported a domestic in the de. gold bracelet. mall-e-up. ing rocks at vehicles on High
Ruidoso area. Drunk husband etc. Descr,iptions of vehicles in way 70 at mile marker 284. A
came home. beat her up then area reported' to officer. deputy responded. » .

left the residence, possibly Capitan police made no con- 9:53 p.m. a 911 caller re-
headed towards Ruidoso. tact with purse or vehicles. ported a fire in Carrizozo.
Three deputies responded. Carrizozo.fire department and
Female did not want to press February 17:, Carrizozo police responded. It
charges.. 5:21 a.m. caller reported was a control burn. person

11:43 p.m. a 911 caUer hung several people prowling failed to notify sheriff's office.
up. Capitan police called and around RV trailer. possibly' F -b l'~.

. . trying to break in, Deputy e ruary o.
all is O.K. reported negative contact with 1:42 a.m. caller reported

February 16: anYOJ;le. shots fir-ed, rapid fire 8-10
6:54 a.m. caller requested a Hondo' 'schools requested a then stopped and several

wrecker at mile marker 134 case number on an attempted more shots fired; location on
on Highway 54. to tow van. breaking and entering, A Highway 48. State police
Wrecker notified. . deputy responded. '. notified.

,10:42 a.m. an ambulance 10:28 a,m. caller reported-it- .11:00 a.m.' walk-in reported
was requested on Cora Dutton driver unlicen'sed on Highway .domestic violence. Reporti~g

Road 'for a female thrown 380 eastbound from Camp' party requeste4 a deputy 10

from a horse, possible broken Sierra Blanca (CSB). A deputy reference to domestic violence.
leg. Fort Stanton ambulance responded. .. Deputy responded and' photos
responded and tran~orted 12:2.-7 p.m. callef"'reported a were taken.
patient to LCMC. . . grass fire at mile marker . 3:21 p.m. a 9).1 caUer re-

10.:50 a.m. a 911 ,~ilU~t,. .,t511;c1pl}~pu.!:f,gbway.~~pr.~~~W:',q~fa~ted an ambulance at the

, ,

I='tbNary •• 1"7......;pAQE lQ',.,',

Tony &' Pa:tsy' Sanchez

P.o. Box 637
CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO 88301

* 2BR '- 4 sheds, $30,000 *

.'CAN RECYCLING
Under New Managti"ment
$ $ $ TOP DOLLAR $ $ $

Sheriff's Report ...."",,,,,,,,, t""" ",1,,,,',

Carrizozo Tuesdays. 8-5
Capitan : Wednesdays. 8-.5
Mescalero , '.\ , Thursdays, 8-5
Ruidoso' Downs .f .. ..••••• ~ ••....•••• Fri.. & Sat.,'·8-5.. ,

.)
j .

'-, ,

. '.:",

,.'" "

'~~'~,~:,~'",'" ._'<. ..1

;it:'ijqU~J,iteil. an officer at a loca~ ,
:£tfpn'~,inCa:rri~()~o in reference
,'~1fwo dogs . were running
·'lli.o$Q and, they got' ran over
....ad· one of the dogs are not
~~a.d but is hurt. Carrizozo
fi()Jice responded.
~1:8:48 p.m. a ~11 caller re
j;lorted a yard fire in
tlarrizozot Ca~Ji2lo~() fire de
~nrtJllent respon.c{~,d; returned
t9fire station at 9;21 p.m.
~': 8:59 p,.m. call~r . ,reported
lllegal passing on Highway 54
lit mile marker 182-183. State
pplice notified.
'9:22 p.m. a 911 caller re
ported shots were fired in
Carrizozo. Carrizozo police
responded.
'9:33 p.m. a 911 caller re

ported shots were fired in
Carrizozo, as previous call.
Carrizozo police responded
and reported saw small car
duck off in the alley before

. the residence. Deputies.
Carrizozo police and state
police responded.

February 15:
4:54 a.m. walk·in requeste4

r1".
, (', ~

j
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$1 99
1

ASSTD. OSCAR MAYER

Fun Pack
I.unchaflles

16
!-8-13.2
oz. PKG.

Monday to Saturday:
• • 0 PEN 8:00am· 7:00pm

Sun: 9:00am • 3:00pm

SHURFINE

SALAMI

PREFEREED TRIM
BONELESS

Top Sirloin
Steak

2 3 !

PRICES EFFECTIVE::
FEB. 20 to FEB. 26,

1997 ,

LENTEN SPECIAL

$399

$1 39

$1 49

$239

$'TEWMEAT LB. $1 99
'

SHURFINE . $1 19
BEEF BOLOGNA 12.0Z.

TENDERIZED BEEF

CUBE STEAK LB.

FARM RAISED BREADED

CATFISH NUGGETS L8.

SIZES 1-!i
REGULAR

Luvs Diapers
22-40 CT.

4 99

FROZEN
SUGAR FREE
CRANBERRY

JUICE
PEANUT

OIL
GREAT FOR

FRYING
FISHI

NEW ITEMS

ASSORTED FLAVORS
BLUE BUNNY

Ice Cream
5 QT. PAIL'499 1~-oz. 89¢,

PREFERRED TRIM -':-.

T-BONE STEAK LB.

FRESH

PORK BUTT STEAK LB.

PORK BUTT

COUNTRY STYLE RIBS.~ _ LB.

10 CT. CAPSULES
CONTAC

YOUR CHOICE

$269

-ASSORTED GRINDS
MAXWELL HOUSE

Coffee
11-130Z.

199

"SALE PR.ICES GOOD WHILE SUPPLIES LAST"

BITORI

VEGETABLE, PURITAN.
CORN OR NATURAL BLEND

Crisco Oil
480Z. BTL

179

TANGY FRESH SMALL . $
CHILEAN RED LEMONS 8 100Seedless FOR

Grapes CALIFONIA HASS

119 ~~2~ADOS...3FOR 89¢
5 $100

LB. ONIONS....... FOR "
WHITE

ONIONS _ LB. 39¢

4th & Central Ave. I CARRSZOZO I Ph. 648-2125
lIVE HONOR EST CARDS "or FOOD and CASH

TOBIBS

ASSORTED OR POP UP
PUFFS

~- Facial Tissue
175 CT.

99¢

$2.19 SIZE

SAVE ON

Fritos®

AMERICAN BEAUTY, 69¢
NOODLES MED./8-0Z.

....~;;;;;;~-----_....~" OCEAN SPRAY ASST.

~~~~c~S~~RnFI'II':'~~;~i~TkS~~~ P;nks~i;"on r~~~~~.~.~~.~ 48-0Z. $219

48 OZ. 14.7 oz. BLUE BUNNY

2 !3 2 ~ SUNDAE $249
~Gii~L.::.F:O~R=::.., NUTTY CONE ..... 6-PACKFOR !"

,
••_ ... n ' ..__m_..m_... ...._~ ..-~~..~_


